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A VOLUME D)EVOTEtD TO POLITE LITERATU-RE, SCIENCE, AND ]RELIGION.
u9tblisbc, eber2? BilDam ebenütga, at 175. GU. per tuttuin.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 12, ISS9. NUMBElt TWENqTY-ETGHT.

SCEINE WITH A PIRATE.

In about latitude twenty degrees, and longitude sixty degrees

6frteen minutes, we wvere running along wvithi a fine Fresh breeze

abeamn, and all our weather studding-sails set. I was sitting alone

in the cabin, ruminating upon the changes of scene and society into

whIich I haid been forced so contrary to my inclinations, and won-

dering whether the hiappiness of a quiet and domiestic life wvas ever

to fall to m-y lot, whien the captaia camne down and told me that,

as I wvas so fond of using, my glass, there wvas a vessel just appeatr-

inga on the horizon to windward, and that Iighylt go and see what

she was, for hie could not make hier out at al]. I went on deck,

and mounted into the maintop, and began mny scrutiny. "e Well,
what is she ?"I asked the captaini from the deeck. "i can hardly
mnake hier out, but 1 think she is a schooner."1&" Ay-what's hier

course ?" "1 South-west by southl, I think, ; about the samne as

ourselves." I remnained in the top for a few minutes, and con-

tinued looking at the stranger. elShe seemis fonder of the sea than

1 amn," I continued, ''for she mighlt have hier topsails and top..

gallants, and studding-sails to boot, all set, instead of slipping
along undler hier lower sails." The captain nmade no nswer, but
was looking hard at her wvith his eye. I nowv perceived thirough

m-y glass a white spe-i:k above hier foresail, flap, fhzipping agrainst
the mnast. « Well, she must have hecard mie, for there zoes hier
fore-topsail." The captain now went to the comipanion for his

glass, and after looking attentively at hier for a short timne, il What's

that ?" he askied;" is that hier square-sail she's setting ? I can't

very well see from the decki." I looked again:" Yes, 'tis hier

square-sail ; as inm alive, she's changed hier course, and is bear..

ing down upon us." But by this time the captain had mnounted
the rigging, and was standing beside mne ; hie was eyeing, the dis-
tant vessel keenly. After hiaving apparently satisfied himiself, he
askied me to go with himn to the cabin, as he wishied to talkc with
me alone. We descended to the deckc, and 1 followed hiim to the

mien. Yet hie at once, thoughi evidently inadvertently, assumned
the air and mnanner of a p)olishied gentleman ; and ih certainly struck
mie that the latter character appeared more natural in him than the

former. There was evidently a mnystery about himi, and 1 deter-
inied to find it out whe,-n more opportune circumustances should

occur,
W1e iwent on deck, and the mien were still hianging about waiting

for the orders of the captain to ake themi start, These were soon
given. Th'le Cooper and the carpenter were ordered to bring up
aill hatchiets and other. offensive and deflensive weapons, and with
the mnuskects and rifle they were distributed amiong the crew, who
received thieir orders to use thiemi in repellinig any attempt to board.

The schoconer hand nowv comnecdown within hialf a mile o f un,
whien shie suddenly took down hier square-sail, and hauled lher

wind, to have a look nt us. 1 dare say she did) not know what to
mrakie of Our seemiing indiference. Presently a Cloud of smokie
burst from hler side, and a bail camne skipping over the water, and
passed -astern of uis. 41 I thoughit so," said the caiptain;" now,
lads, shiow hler our stripes." A ball of bunting flew up to the end
Of Our mlizen peak, rested an instant, aind dluttered out into the
Amlerican ensigni. The smiokçe drifted away from the schooner,
and she ranl up at hier gaff the enisigni of the Columnbian republic.
"e That's 'ternally the way wvithi themi blackguards ; they're always
mnaking a fool of somie republic.'' Scarcely were the words out

of7 his miouth, when anothier column of smoke burst fromi the
schooner, and another bail camne skip-shiipping, along towards ne,
but, catching, a swell, it plunged in, and we saw nlo more of it.
"That followv nowv, I take it, is a good shot, so we'll not wait for

another. Clue up the mnainisail, boys ; baul aft the weather main-
braces ; clue up the foresail ; Ilfflher, man, luff hier a little more
-steady," burst fromn our captain's mnouth : the orders were.

obeyed withi the quickness of a well-disciplined crew, and our ship
wvas have to. I" Nowv, my lads, talV your stations, four to each

or not, if they get on board ; and I calculate, if you do just as 1
tell you, we'll frighten 'emn." There was a hearty " Ay, ay,
sir," to this short and pithy harangue. "l Thankee, thankee,
boys," said the captain;" now we'll not show another stitch of
canvass, but seemi to takie no more notice of that follow than if we
didn't see himn ; and if hie does try to come aboard, thien we'll
show 'emi what iwe can do.'-

Our captain was about fifty years old, rather short and stout,
but mnuscular ; his face was bronzed with time and temipest, and
his locks, which hjad once been blackç, were grizzled by the samie
causes. He was an old sadlor 'and a stanch republican ; and as
somie of his men told tales of fighit in which their captain had borne
a pairt, 1 presumned hie had served, whlen a young m ian, in the
navies of the States,

The crew were busy, in obedience te his orders, cutting up a
spare foretop-gallanit-miast into logs of about four feet long; these
wvere unmediately painted blacki, with a ro 'und spot in the centre of
one end, so as to bear a tolerable resemiblance to pieces of cannon,
and, with two old six..pounders, were placed, one at each port,
on our deck, five on a side ; but the ports were to be kçept closed
tintil the captain gave the order to open themi, then they iwere to
be raised as quickly as possible, and the logs thrust out about a
foot. A platflormi was thien made on the top of thie long-boat,
wvhichi was fixed between the fore and main mnast, and thIle carron01-
ade, or fourteen-pounder, was hoisted up. These things beinig
arranged, the captain went below, and the crew muiistered in knots,
to wohder and talki of'whiat wais to be done,

ln the meanitimne, wve had beenl standlingr on Our course, and hald
not shifited or hoisted a smllgle sail, but were as if perfectly regard-
less of thle schooner. Not so with hier, hiowever ; fur besides a
large square-sail and square-topsail, on the foremnast, she hand run
out smnall fore-topmast studlding,-sails, and omvard she cume, righlt
before a pretty smiart breeze, yawing from side to side, nt oneo mo-

tli t% kii.iç QtP fa r i c ;.I l - 1

cabin. lHe motioned ime to take a sent, and after carefully shut- lln iiii ir ueis ii letort lIl ncir-)r r h etirsdbtd iti'tl ely. h og smos ac olel utfoi udr ernan t heoremostllin- o intor tains lsdiecethendelcl otrnouewate
ting the door, "1 I rather exýpect," said hie, "1 that fellow's a pi-nosavrledutfmudrhrndttenxtocdha-

rate." "l pirate P" I asked in alarmn.I" Yes, I say pirate, antd long onward"s bitjs successor, while a broud white shecet of foami ie n ole h ati t h lifii hr u arn

-Pl enyo wy- I te irt laeyo sehed o usnes pread out arounidlher, givingv beauitifuilrelief to the jet blacki colour al vsm

to be snieaking- along, in that do little sort of a way, as whlen wVe of her1hul1, testifying hlow apd she wvas gioingr throutgh the wa- u cblslmpofeidanVrosohrmsiefrte

first saw im i ; who ever, that hlad any hionest business to dlo, tr could not hielp tiniking ýof Ithe captaini's expression, for shle cpanhdcnetr- rl-leoeetcblao or.-

wvould alilow suich a fine breeze to go by wvithout shoewing more certainly did "l walk ulp to us like niotia'," and asthreapeae

c-anvaý,3than a powder-mlonkeûy's old brecheis to catch it ? N .ex t. to bec not mnuch timec to lose, I wvent down vtito the cýabi tIo iassumile re.I prahdnMilple yc-i ovr.Temz

you see, whiat thema ischlieflhas hie to do with us,Ithat, as soon as myweaons1Th1catafwsOterearrrnng omepaprsan

he clapped eyes on lis, lhe must alter hiA course, and be so anxious a hnewas lbefore Ihim, intowhiC hLhd prit a ette. "' May ba uIl vle bu it ,rsfoitieslp h ati

to get out hissqa-si ? AgaPin, he looks just like ,one of ithose b,"sad e," omthng'l hppn o e fr f he 'r

imps of mlischlief, with is1- low black hull and tall raklinig maslt. |loyprtswn haeIwl ete is osie n

But it's ni use talking ; Ill you hie's al'pirate, and that's as true asnatralenough too, for a1ll the miischief they'll sufir1Owill bb[Yy ole.Tesioirmyba pralenldwspli- ail

my namec's Isaac Tuttle. And now the onily tinii ., whiat shiaill ordrs, jstbcaulse I didn''t like Io [be overhiauled like anl old tar- oteaonsd.lNwirlcpsedyadoe i reo

wea do ? Thle Patrick IIenry aia't a Baltimore clipper, and that )paulini by every rascal whio choouses to say hecave to, on, thre IhighldIl ;ltin naiudrtne ef h

'er felowwil wak u tous ikenoting Bu 1 tel yu wat eas. Bt inever imind ; onlly, shou01ld you escape, just drop the

strikies me : If we let thiem rascals aboard, it's miost likiely we'll bottle anid letter overboard, if you thinkz you can't delive- it your- '%vlitrerordleni aoeedwclvsinç en.

ell walk the planki ; so wve'd better try to kecep 'emi out. IlWel.', lWe elyu ojrfr, sy vleyurl• n 9s

.h'aint got but an old rusty carronade and two six-poundfers, and Nowv, 1 had never seriously cons*iJered theo probabtiility tha.t 1 il llecpanio u asscligýune o

1 don't believe there's a biall on board, we camel off' in such a ighi-lt also be killed in an approaching mielee, fur I thoughit thlat mniadlaldtebawil a ihnahnrd)rso

hurry. Then, there's two muniskets and an old reguflation ridec the capitain intenided to thlrow openl his ports and show his shramiis gtpn err rVlblwynaloto h aë,k
down in my state-roomn ; but they hi'aint been Cired 1 don't kinow puns, and tha,, of course, thle schiooner woldtaeiriht B t, ceoi rIs,11-

when, and I'd as lief stand afore 'em as behind'emi. But our when h le began to talki about deathi in sueh a serious strain, 1I1begranlbw f.i ot h perdt ac i nna aea

ship's as handsome la looking craft as you'll sec ; and couldn't we to feel very unicomifortable ; and] not being naturally a wasrrior, 1 I lr .n olyfrmsvrl nit a iela s er

rascal?"There I1ashowever, %withouit a chance of ýeicape; ni suOg- nyodrt ie i a noekncblii Il ann n

1 coness was t rist strilel at lic.captaWs oinionof Iir Inthe .1pbi Ill it %ouldlitookweltheire wstationsr ast directed, round eachi %Vhy clog on!iv the weatherer
strang sail and Iis resouin-left ie là,irdlya lioe ilia Iiisjud'r UillotFe lsideeLlsndiI caolofowedacthentcaptain oftosthelipla aform hwheree roureicarron-v

ment as inorret ; bt biscooland cllecid. nannerirripesse %vasagrec Io iridiwe arar-adethwasirmounted. siItivwasTliladed tonotthehomu tzthe with, bitslisof ironie

ca tanMad coj ct reb t ul -hee'er yn als on sbo ar.e.Th

me wih cofidece i hism-it,.i«ejent and1 to.d hm liehricv th Olio;-tilit, t1i. Icter foth onrorcarronades was] depressedire anasiemuchl !as npossiblea ecandbimadefr to

hestwhatva lictlà d, an 1 wuldsecod liiii s 1 est ould waded e il desinaton. llie Ili»hear on Ilcthef'water about1bat fasfcoyeyardsysifromTe theioiship.t r The tcaptainol

He wlkedup ad don th cabn twce ten ubbig Iis Iind.ý ffi capain oolinie1) te lind. l 'siewed1,witha hiiesllpeeaking-trumpetandfurin ione handong ande ga h handspikeire
lot, hex a if peased-%vit hisown iea, 1liaveil," lie cied en Wililigto sl:"'e vitilniewith pswhirchnhe Fshiftedbtitit'lepositionxpldof thetigunre asdrequired, in thefene

1111 ist -oon dek ta ut thngs inorder and n theineaninie sppue uni nacristomiron tthat's heriaatingigin ;thoTgalley-run." prtTheoyboyadrsn, t andoureturn,1

you*dbette amue youself ooki- outyour istos, irou bae nan ; 'va sppored th gýor ofedewithic theriironnirodya tented heataonenthendi whichuliwas ahanded oi toanme.
any j forif fi %vot be.ontet ivili alook at u, ivlli hve t .,alant ctio, andhavevilnsse" Wheneail telloseyouiltoiulired! firesy asnyoua. valueinyourev lifertands p thadosq

fiývht.t eseenid a Ill sos oflillrtr Yettliy ivre lici' on b pord Thectin owle put1is spceaktingtrumpet orhis

1 huriedl too, my owli,«-pece ad pitoisfrom ilei cass, contry andit wa iliir dty tmouththerandeshailed btheouboats, which wasy ilwithinm, amehundred fardse dse of

for 1fortuately]lad oth ;and tou-h someiow efuse to ac a pssengr, an .9hold bcundus.n poStop-noye neareru oortl'wnln blow tyouepallhaoutn ofd the a wathe-kmokp
allow yselfte beieve tere wuld b any ccasio for heir se, t sliar my dnger.1 wosTsokeepe ofst', or, Ionstayla-'ll--" wAtdrthatbainintanface, ge manhratedthe

vet 1Joade themaliwth bil, an in neli f thepistls pu -i rrili,-indlicIPnie t mange Ileorder,. land a volleye andfromulseveral ;thmusketshy wast firhedcpatius.d l I heardh

brace thisdone, %ven on dck, whre 1 ound te capain sr- 1 dli't inow vilcrccktheO ballsT hitardaboutIme, andonwturnedn tto lookfonfor mthe.cndp1ainw toreceiveSu

ones s w tirst tarled at hecaupinsopnlion of e ges gte to thelcaptad th it wole aswl or oe tous ltteeldgi by tereech.u" Why captan ! hat's thclv e mater,?

meton wIcnuienc sin his mmagementbve andt f hm ntaty gee.4 haIcle toldd ndrlasd hhime v bre wheolewrd knewl meo Ci
best whave should o ty, dI.bwouldsecondotonbadad nolhimomrclrrir Tass tage;hIhdal bestr-ltrcin ustuo could.hecnnnld en 6 c

" I'll juto on deck o i p thingsm f. ouse t ie inbarnnavordera o andimjcu inià the meantimeiâ , n is otetshd hieedth anle-

you'd bketyteame youlflknt youapistols, if ryou ihia adwl ogtueuhmnrbtitermw ru hlwuig-loteeypm nbr h op au a
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Theusanof rs Sgourney, Ille poetess of America, re o h Pearl.

hardly efTace that scene frori my mind. Tihe stern cf the boat The husband of Mrs. Si For the

had been carried completely away, and il was sinking by thIleceitly sold his beaut:fui couintry seat near Hartford,.Contn. The Q ACKERY A SCIENCE.

weight ofthe iuman beings that clung to it. As it rvica!ly dis-fbollowing linus were occusioned bli her departure from it. FREE TANSLAT1oN FROM THE ITALIAN OF GIUSEPPE DROOHLlo.

ppeared,tia d frw oe bows' F R WELL TO A RURAL RESIDEINCE. People m4u be surprised, and particularly medical men, that
and wc ithî horrid scre;jrns a nd insiprecatioins but:h.d foîr a nî:om:ent BY MRS. L. Il. SIGOURN EY. lQuackery should be viewed in the light cf a science. But people
for whaiýt little support It mnigh ield I. The,';cad (!h3dym

.I. . .C Iow beautifal it stands, do not always see things in their proper place or form. Hence it
wvere Jloating anid sphashing around til. àea ee c ilrdr,. . e id its chu tree's screen, is that for so many eras of mankind Quackery has never been

timge miarked how fatail had beethari t menliriarge. ] opes were
Wihh pure and Attic corn!: crowned, considered mn the manner I now present it. Nor can I help think-

1',rown, over, and every ting doneilf to save thsethalt %welr nt. 0rAli uraicefuil afind r ing that considerable importance is due tu the new views which
destroyed by lie cannon-shot, lit t onwy th ree out of Ihe boat' 'm.t.

Most sweet, vet sAd, it Is, are likely to arise onut of the originality of this consideration. As
rewt of twventy-four wvere sav'ed ; thze creat r t went down1ý1e

withl threboa't towhliichltheycn Upon yon srene to gazr, I proceed philosophically I think the world will follow my argu-
wsti th butcluniAnd l t h moent with its approval.

he whole scene ofdestruction di d not last ten rminUte, and1 1
was arfan qic? 'I'le odns of tlinl:e hiirriraTihe voice of other davs. Philosophers say that the elements of almost ail our knowledge

airerIi aloat longbefore Ihey are gathered into the order and arrange-
Mink, but wvere drive y Ithewind andsaagnt thee ofilthe For there, a.-;inran a year,iiNiip. Fron tzoi e e ilt-I ie d vvaitho fle il For erenis v ' ment of a science. Allowing this to be true the conclusion I draw

rirouliip. ra o ff>iCe s stiffilIlle CW ovulsion <lui 111ai: c] ! lia I îIllehirtqurit s eis inevitable. Let us looik around us and wire perceive the wonder,

diedu ndére prlwru nihr ovvifi ang % tucnlthe credulity, the faith,-the love of nysterv, miracle, and hum-
died wer grnnin or rowing ith orrble .. gr on.And caldthe joys of old. dnbug,-the prevalence of ignorance and prejudice that are afloat miBut wher vas tie schooer ? Sire la y f1r a fv n:intes after I calldthem and ty came,

the wvorld : and thiese are thre elements which when brought toge-tlie destructioi of lier boat ; and wiqthîr brimted : t our ppeur- Wher li Jbu a1ppearee

nce, or lorrified ati thé l .os of su aiay oi f er îwn, I now not, Or w helire te vie -cai suini er-bower, ther and colaed by observation and experiment nay be rendered
Ia any moment into the nost fruitful form of science. Vet when

but shte slipped hierfrei, and stood away a s c etu the wndIts- temiple roof' upreared. Ytwe

ne possible. %Vc simw iariorioreoflir-. [ LI the Quaick passes by, will learned and honorable inen call out "A

• X 'nt of la 2.':enes w e laadi.ussens r Or where the o'erarcin «rovQuack, a foui, cunceited ignorant fellow-bah !" This ism.la-
" encdrîlaLil CoSpread forth its eopses reen, dicious, this is cuIpable i learned and honorable men. HIow lit-vented ourmig the c- plin ; but so soon sthschloonier bore S idfothil

fway, ai l iaturally cXjltvtI is voco lWile e-e-bri ht, and asreplias reared, tle they refleet when naking so bold a charge, su load an excla-
awy llntral xpce h oeet ive sotm eorder fori

gC'ttirîngr ï1î'vc ider But rioorder caille. crrh ir utrained stal;s betiveen--- mation of contempt, that he on whom it is cast, is one, who, upon

'l'lie rilusft discitru f'rotire bo-t, thIlhe un earthy vAnd the sr1urrel from lhe bough te very principles or Bacon himself, upon the priniciples of obser-

conaveyed the orders for the ports to be thrown opn he its broken urs let all, vaion and experiment is a wise and ocate piiiosopher ! "I ari a

across mny uaind. I rain toi the plathormn. 'l. bc captin v:îs ther And the merry, ierry little birds, philosopher," says the Quack of himself, " and you, sr

y in oil- -iii face ,besite ile cuit iltutlettc h o , 1 'hîî u i Sang at is feIstival. now consult nie cannot doubt it-nay, sir, vou believe me the first
tD i10i *iiof phi!osophers, and mine the greatest of sciences." Here the!dleadly eflet. lit! st:ll gra4ped lth!e speakingr-ruingp t linis handi l.. aon old for:maaen. ane'-tS. • iQuack asserts his own rank, commands is own privileges, and

and I sh îddered us I bueeld its moutaIhi- iec )V cvrl withi b l.detrsca p bu' sJBÀ :herReturningaiiin' kauier1, l'places hîimseif i his true position--and lct Ictors sny what they

b "l l e l c a p t a i ' s ;a d " Ir e c e t a n di st o o p e d o r a i s h i m . " A n d t h e n c e t hi e u n d e ed ' r o b i n s e d . - w i li , l a e is a p h i l o s o p h e r i n e v e r y s e n s e o f lt e w o r d a n d a s f a r a s
ibs greei n w iii. Wt) nue ar,--- observation and experiment can make hbina crie. iIe beholds

roady hands vcre stretcied to reci Ive him , and hie wasq talke'n bu. And from iw.otaiine around te rass of material which I have just mentioned, and
low, and carefuly laid ou a sofa. Ay," lie sail, I lieard tie That vreaithes tire caseient round, which the Creator scems to have placed ut his disposaI-as man-
crash ; my car knuow too wellthe crah aof shot .gaint a ph Te hain 0 bird's ur ng winC na on ite trees of tihe desert' it is abundant, and the lheads of tire
to be mistaken, and my eve has p.inted too nî ny i Lu ie Serit forth in whirring sound.--- populace are almostI lost under its growth-in some places il spreads
ils mark easily niow. But 1ell mie, is any one else hurt ?""No, t

y mu iilike a veb of chick weed over the conmmunity, and its plastie vir-
thak hCavenl," I said ; "and I hope you are not s badly ii.' ' And where alterntate splingsi

ttues are such that I sonetirnes wonder that gentlemen professin-
"Bad enoughl. lput cut open m iy.witot- ihr.'A pIThe llihtos purple spire,

;-education, training, and information, like our doctors, should re-
mouthrul of bloo stopped ihis ttteranîce, but li pointed to his rihtni 1 ast by its snowy sister sndide,

Sl i o ject the blessings which providence appears tu have provided for
sdoble. 'wipedhiinre vand we b c ut fnu wacistcoatn rs gently i Or veri wig o eJ them-house, and shop, practice and ail, for a niserable pittance

as possib There wasu nore biood; but on removin hit ir 'I he tmtry ore rare, arising from what they term professional ionor, profe3sional qua-
wdiscovered bor ShA th oa praret' childrcn tread, lification, professional conduct. Is this creditable of learned, cie-

stomach, aniscoloured spot, abou the sizeo ohalf-a-crwn, dar Shl a ngu cren ver, practica men ? Does not the world look upon it with asto-
eing towards its centre, whiere th ere was a1small wound. A\lutminewill not be there. nisinent ? For rmysef I stare at the idea ! As I view it, theyiluskcet hall liai Iruck hit, and froiti thero lîrl'.1) i o:tVward <musetn bear' lu st r him, dreom! t ng rsou otwadl lain would 1 krnw hvirat foris have mistaken the side of the carpet altogether-they have chosen

b dzaw .l ,i tLery Lere siali keep :the wrong side for their footing. The Quack is the man who seeseireîîîîîsit.anc'cs ïtvoud permnit l'lit L c .\lc'r:I'ýîr it jeas ai ilT\ iîtiitbrti al;r w r -- ~thWhatmohran yursery lair it-lie has turned tihe colutir and the thread tise riglit way and he
fatal w oumil wvas within. Thi infirtnai t si iir'r oiritiiod for al Rn-k I.r youn ba!bes to slep ;~- moves smoothly. le is tie real doctor-the real profession is
to leaveimut mine ; and h itc.cal m e hs te, " Ife-saidlhe, Yetb igon] thle hallowedsPothis,---not thcirs. It is he who should prosecute themt for infringe-

"1 tt my ;t h pehatyou'willgetailT ;l hre no more 1 stray, tmeras of his province ! It is he wio should call them a parcel of
forwa rde--'tito my poor' wouw. Weil, 1' vo tempted tisi Andl bleinags on the strang'r bibhes 'le nick-names ; ignorant, se!f-conceited, blhind boobies,-having
dcatih ftei al es aled an 'tis hrd to lb' strtek by a vilain Who inl those lialls shall play. neither observation, practise, or experience, or brains enough to

hra. 114 ut G wil l itlonc." ipronisei th:At I vouh bper- gather the fruits wlich circuîmstances hiave cast at their feet.
soily deliver th ietter, for tht I uicened retuni ng to New- Heave n Liess you oo, my plans' Ii this light the Quack hecomes a professor of undoubted an-

Vom Immît ( ' ist;a . ''i'i ivrtîu tr'~ d b i n'îcil ,nilrnzizi pare ut-liardYork inCurc . '"!T IaiyutrUy."saidttdyinga np nrd - thority and conseruence-the profession of Quackery one of un-
"911 y ui thnsit liy hl!nn andriai uv chihli, and cai tll them Th ahere, amongi t e o 1questionable reality and îiiportance-and Quackery iiself, as I
tht thir unftuaîti husbanîl and ther died thrinkinîg of them.¡ Above its you nh ath stirred,--- I have aiready stated, a bona fide Science. There is not a greater

Thi shiip and cargo are ainio, and wi ibelong lt ny f.iai!y. I iss our trunks ye ancient trees, error in the whole circle of modern knowledge than that arising
Strncr, I wa~ not c!wayvs whtr i unv seemi. But i coai 3.t That ofsn o'er nayhead rom the tirlect of Qucrlery. In itsef though powerfully great

lcaîr titatIlite \nk' iiprsîrcîltl lie !cr s lle:5irevli aiîrceTire lîuSsoiris of vour îîuwery e i" tram tis ugeIc (ccir.J isi hng0povrui ra
crtth Yk sp u b sw prg and conspicucus it has been se modest (pardon me, sir)--.o mo-

"' A suh in flbw of blood prevnteud is fii-i:ng the1 cen tEn. n fragrant showers have shed. dest, as to have never clainied for itseif a school, college, or pro-
I tried to reliev lim iby ia ci idor postr, but in v ; h h'iou ton, of ciantgeful mood, fession---for with remarkable humility it lias hitherto confined it-

utered sonm inoheret seate:, by wh:h his mind seemed to i thnkII thee sounding stream, self entirely te persons who ara nerely professors ! But these
dwell upon frmer scens of bad for the' rpblei of un- That blent thine echo with m ithought, quick and clever men have disovered the trants of mankind---
deserve'd treatnnent. li' r;aled fr one !i::, ca:, wi. a hess- Or wokeu my nusing dream. they have systematized its faults, failinngs. and ilings-they have
ing for his famly, ami tihre na:of -3 l o hi 1 ps, he cease'd I kneel upon te verdant turf, appropriated remedies in ail-they have administered with conÉ-

'['oF brt ' nor sure myîv thanks are due, dence to the iongings and cravings of iature-they have glorious
Th o 1(idy oifoulir ilrnot pnt a cmmitted to To imoss cup, and to clover-eaf, restoratives for weak bodies and weak miinds-they reanimate the

thle waveIes, ramidst te ea r' of as ll r xye was prosecuted lTat l'ligavetl e draughts ofdov. dving bv exciting curiosity and confidence asnd hopes ;-and when
o arn end witu irther intc"rrption. h dlid not i ort he wishres they fIl to cure, there is ahvays some kind loop hnie abont the

of rte dy'ing man ; hnow fn.fhfully I fuîi:led them., and hrow I have To eachr perenniral flower, du3ngs cf rovidence whiichs rece'nciles themu to their failure-and
been rewantd, or hoew satîi4actory to miai wsas the1. preslone shistory Old tensants of' the spot. h ain ohsieial rdsie ae
of tihe poomr captaian, need noat lc tohl. Surtiice it to sayv, tIat I The broad..leafed lily of thse rulîe, LTe penrl hiseartbke victeim 'flner-ikn.ne h
amn settl ini i:Im (cotagi', i;bromingdale, arnd amu tIhe happicst AXnd the weeck forget-mîe-not- hopeless, careless treatment of the repl'1rr physician--I mrean

-o-n! w.h s : da d 'eil'e1 nt d t t s o ever vaioles d pl e d br wune cf those I have just shiow n to be on thse w rong side f thecar-
T1 a' '.!b'rcrar'Par.Tv eryh vio-letnk bluevcahreunir v pet-worn down. by pain, poverty, and dospair, stimulated by

To te rushe ennreri. hwk :--thans .may achretunin yea hope, musters the hast fraction to purchase that which can no where
'îru--î'ectin Trenmly \ith ian aTticle cia the r's."r of "ri,"-aud els iînees cn cuw he be obtairned-ease, sleep, and recOvery,-the Quack is sent

the' ritrenirn of the~ pil be~ h n~ ian: beeni called tj flhe imptlrevemeicrt o( ofia-
i'tî'comm'n. Lts a îrue' n.dernîîmcent 'r flie M'chanic<' Itiîun.e, I -un in- Praise to our Father God.-.. for-and hue comies ! His very first e:spression has filled the sink-
.h:rcd i' enqu ire whe'iivr the. Pent, hta i o~ r lins bieen, ini CoueLI ordi~-
sm andi remnarin::' trom thlIe Comonsii, migh not he ise.' the iielhbr- lgrpas uslîr a- rgmu ihjy-h obr rtharayîak îae o

'a: 'aur' ice 15 tn.'on i c e. Ado tt i " ah in tiu at uncuril y,'is.!f~ Aandrwsîii adIahgvehmdivrnesepusathuadbesnsuo h ed
t'ert:rsi~ no wrliterfl, iihiiut s'i':ent kno-dleldaa buit Ildoe' apprser-anrie Ac hti re wy e eiee-e oneacbrlnaie e er i
ih~at I qtuNnitiy îuruff, %'ah:ale nr bih r lt te pîrepar.rtiou as a mannrle.s~hountd
he' r' noued fromns place alreadi y. Iî lo, nrnd the tirst steh p t impijrove' which ihdrp'ihrutead
'would be'a ~n od thi'k 'op-dlrsin. The wis'dom of' r.:rraa ia al, enAit oueoie ivn er
c jt for deepeîning the qure m-course. m the situntionn alluded to, han been alti eoebr:ftawiebrsteig aebe

~1h,î'u..<rr .r wea I iem vnot awrare of t'hlans o the Cormmtisqt.unes,
perhnaps whiat appeatu unsprnirlg now tasy be t urnted to good account. Tiecarcrtte dnn e edreree-heaumieoce oeadwc h deii

J&iî~~~, I~~3~9. Ohsuinvia. 1 ~~~l org wat hi hea u. hathI givenr jtah is a alihst ba: 1eh
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relt joy-hope, and she has wishied for lire ;--she has cheaed lents, of mtedt respectable cotedxions, and- who began the %ver]&!yen ever saw so muchlire represented before, fren the Gluttonm

agony a while of its dessert--she had pure, unalloyedfaiih in the titb a brilliant prospect, and ahlthe ieans of mnking aa 1orio»s who precedos the Great BIack-bacled Guil, to the YOunguters.

Quack--and as he cheers her to the last flickerings of lhope--she career, lias it cut short, while yet in the prime ofiife, by indulging flying their kilo ; the disappointcd sportswan who, by shooting.&

tells him "that of course he cannat make us live for ever-and in that most irrationai of ail sensual gratifications, Alcohol. And mi-gie, liastlost a woodcock ; the horse endeavouring to roaçh

that we must al[ die sooner or laier." Can any arbitrator say that as if nothing sliculd bo gianting ta render bis fate incancholy anditho water ; the bull roaring leur

this is not a science of merit ? The ignorant, the lhopeless, the deplorable, lie lias left a young and interesting family, dependingi tuoked by the ricli the mUAs oraeorsbese

agonized one, was revived and comforted--for a time she was di- fur their daily brend, on their own feeblo and inefficient industry, leaf, fronheginuing taend or bis admirable booke, scenes calculat-

verted, encouragea, and filled with joy-and purchased uat last that or the %world's cold charity.-Jour. of Coin. ed ta, excite your admiration every whero present theinselves.

which she înost of ail desired--" hope, sweet hope."%Ville inof mthe individual mcntioned i the above report frbg n the Assuredly you will agrorldith ncein îlinking that in bis peculier

The principlesof the science of Quackery coula do no niore--1, Journal f Commerce, and know ever mteing that is said of liouspalhi nolas cqualled hlm. Thero may bo mon now, or me

the %vretclied %vas reIiev'ed for a time ;---iie wants of hunîbng9 if;be tru. Hse is a man of fie tilents and thorougli edication--fote iaynuii afier yers appear, hose works mny in sotne rstpocto,

'Von wilU, ere supplieti--respite wvas procured---the body reati- lonly connected with soute of the Ilfirst families in England anld riVILi or eveiî excel his, but not te e bsinust Tlîot-ous Bewick, of

nated --- the nd elevated ;-tbese dernands were inswered--- Irelant," but actually leir presumptive tfnatf ritish peerage an, hNewcasle-upon-Tyne, be considerd in tho art f enraving o

and thus il i that fnot only the profession, but the empire, cf the ýa inagnificent eshate. bost aIlcloly is ilate sethcholygra ndtion %vood, wlat LinuSus will ever be in Naturel flistory, ihougli

Quaseks is innairiîiud :--ils foundations are brcad as the nations lof suchi anan. The insanity that is upon ero el inelioverwe trust ntth Founder, yem thenlightened improver and illustrions

f tedi, enrth, and wherever i tnoranceand prejudice prevail mostis but tenporary. Il is, ye doubt not, a deliriufotrenens,froiuîProulor.

there ill the auccea and usefalness of huackingeet hop est.epe-"which e thope lidvil recomer, and inte up rpsd when o the

Tepicilsoftesceceo uakrcu- Junal uof i , neer again to touch or coine ithtisid ouchin tdis-

Long g, Campion savs, the Irise ;-cth rwa2nta ofhich g ey tance f inoxicating do fine talents Gaz. e io

b o e d i n t he ir st u m cli rspWi t eaq u v ia o c-- -r th eis p u rp o s enit- oou lnl y c o n n e c t e d w i t h s o m e o f teh ef"r.irrsitf a m ili e s i nnEn g l a n dra n

le necessaryfe r theni a drin -large ly Now eill anyns iere --- I ean b rrEsumptive toY r itish peerageandr

plier say th iat il was of any consequence ,e tlc hthe mthe , thequa m n ent e a . MtI e l nO y sN t Ro E R adation

oisreat artist, who is considertr ne gestlyhegjmthehratereepocertaiheejtdshe boundariis ob science, idmpc iuentbhe range withinthos

vite youleverhsawaso-muchtlirenrepresenteddbeforeefromethetGpetton.

fornei the office of cooking. Srely they h4d a rigltho boilIliwmodeh esotdheGBgraviacg, is delightfully sactcdedGe, by Audubyouingsers

meat on they liied inior out f their stermacli ; îvhiilst it was wel the ornthologist. The greut faturalist was travelling iii the nordu hli tes its sent amid the wonders of cranwion, bany shen ap-

digested thy liad reauon o bc wcil pleaseti with the cookitiî -o f Enland, several years aga, and scion arter lieliad arrived inî proachingle lino beyond vtich rev eleon will net conduct us, i

th0ae h bl orn ea h tloratepoortbegr at-

if aqua vne supplie t he ant cfa pot and fuel, they were salis- 'Newcastle, round a short note on is ýtable, frouIlle ,ely, cluecks investigation 'nd is milling tA ho ignorach uesie
d d e e cf oo nth satisf ctionind hearted ol stin iing te visit Iii ah. is lbouse. lea , spirit bf iold inquiry n i a ec iesa spoculation breaks oaver

andthescienceof cn intesatisfaction IlIaingrechedt wl1ing ofle eeraver," says Auduboue to cite ynou dpenctrate regions tht tare purposoly

Assrelyyoowllagoowih e n hikig hainhi pcuia

%vanslit once shown into bis worlisliop. Tiiero 1 met dIle eld exclude fron our s hurci. The mpiloaoper expcts te be baf-

fled in nanyfr yis investigations ; conscons that t e rubjecte wits

rnarival orcevencexcewahisnbet notctheilossemusttTha nasaBewickkof

oW0f theniehat, andi fur a moment hoock- ofa catoen igt-cip, so Ne vwhich le deas are the, ork mnsi p if an fnte mngrof Ai-

Alît i11 )Lh R oN f1he lae.lN i sa.Ilsb0 t niighty power andi perfect visdoîî ; lho dures not pry bcyend the

wil-it soilwood, what Linumusofwilleeverce.eDinNaturalll istoryithough

At a te lor on Friday night, a waic an et a mn il)thewi a large hea, and with ees phcd furherparlnanounyoseet- te e oned improver ad ils

threet, wose condac betokei ned him a perrecti eaiac, and the cf any other nian tiatl haever sen,-apeuei moi Fwu'ishen h(ie, c110danI ilIstoId ist.

wa dchc man hae othiiconteyed t, the naîch-housc, %vhure ha said ituai, an thoiîgli seventy-four ycars cofmace, fu i O li c ii decg ,donegofdislie-stfruits of study is the convictien af our

hiL nameg, am - e IOits eaturday moriig lie was nc ofc proxtlacti drink..ent l. Gliortasic.îtutiiess ;liiiiiere istuconfouii usefamong

Frnrnpaompnaugural Address ofeMr. Frlinghuysenoas ChancelloroflthetUne
boild inthei stoachswithagu t-U---fr ths puposeitfwuldvretor wY.An scvitolat

prought eforth ie agistrate, but watoii the wdreathfu[ly afluced .weliehveaaguIai . . .owithiniels.Ib dasaars cf s e, Ais con eithin
%vith delcrid ternmena, or insanot, rn soiee rthiery blv i pasat a o c e t oe the e always been mo decide in indte bet liltene. They

formd te oficeof ookn .Surey te hd arigh toboi thi nemod eongaing isdelightfdul l kett il by uduoniis

focint useless ta a8k hlm axîy questions, anîd lie wvas sent tack t la~il)ches in surfar.e, aud and box- o , utn bhave tpproaceat amd cresthonte liit thatbound wreinvea-
petso teylkd norotofteiitmah; hltbtwaeelnhpontecthelotg ic aiist.s, andhcanethergforrt uaistwreaaizelhte fsithomlees abysses

prisn. hat ie uzuiiet Icibc ivin abects bu MvIlwerc actually rouis
In the course cfgy a gentleman .appenedEsegZ-'s d and sees r , and so t bearie irat lie eyond. The nan whic rit§es in sublime speculation t

dhosihekjusiet conceptions cf'GCd and is worksawnil lways the
niaeu n te siatch rethu want a tbecan ue lthcu wascertain i Nle bwance f mon. The curions pice o f art, like il lis wer oveysmcreadly talte tte lowest seatut lis footatol.

cohldfe a person wa !ihr o rtvadingnohmn uuvderihapiier aumaPiceti exquisite.s.hAse.liit ofhold iurand re ssaspeatoreaks oer
fle accordingly en dovn w the cln d sai once saisfiedhlecn sd-wu The old gentleman antipenstuetattachr ner,sletaalkingcf ti arepuo

M tIIaving reached the dwellingeo f the engraverfsays A udubon,

.goT chotne.e unhappy lunati o was bis fuwmer acquaintance. And nnytne' dwns nd1, of iuis woodruts. N TaId th le old ealu fro otr b Uscr ch go ptileso eoo seba-

-s-maewhlcfig oadsmiecoe m it eadesaelld nmayo hsinetiaios; osiosthtthiubetswt

now for a brioffouainchfois ianfortnnate career. Z- id by tane off his cap, nd draw up iis gry orstcd s aoclng o i e the asi niem

A WA NIN. - hatsoild b thesmoe oftheplac. le wa0a all tou manmigt oer andthep rirfect wtisd e dres n t rybeoth

bimîh an Irislîman, andi connecteti witlî some cf tue first fauifles neicr clotimes ; but %wlueaevem our ceaVersation became alliniatedcd reason faintcofinte prsiath ssnie tat ll %m. ruey rpo
cfaa eln Fridaigt, a watchn ife lue emnernd Tri- the realared clp was lfith eyesi pifeb futagictee te Ihidpar0e bslf i whos nd t eas

Mn eldo worlds upen notheing, ant lias ove stui ever since te crention
wtcy Cohlege, Dublin, viiere wiegraduated,-usnd afer a nos brm-a, anis hedi, thoh nfIeced liose resu fad their doflard endecy,

horat-ighextesiinut , thimucthle v slo clotues u llewer and armn
liant cellegiate careerlef .. il. Oic ilun Sbecane an aaig te wehis fin y espr. enalhed propose showîimcngs mei, the

rD 1 he humblest worksnof tr Creator. And.this convictiondham
brht beso fo he magistrate u wsil sof readully afectinred ok e as iaty, dwn nwt i ol.I as sa

InncMidrsa hay s eoa tienirestitue lierredu m ost d eci e i in s te b t lig. h tey
the establishe eChurcli cf Englani, in whic , front ois lIhi con- sai taitle lnad lckard toat my drcinck not moe nexibitedwon

1 0 1 1 re~avite s approa c d te nlear-si the lim it sh boud a ourninves-

fexions,lie lti od reasony qunxpect a snewdy prosotion. Th inverpool, anti and rretea ntx aichy bogs rsimuenofedi tnhichtl e

allgation, dcan errthlerfoe hos to rel terifaless byse

pihop- wClouh e ctr having, oboeiever, been vbligeintily lis coun- proposer] te gratify Uvvîiitiug enext butornii w actuonallyoots..r .
try Zn hematcetrnismiud as bis futureocarcer, anetbaincd ! his atiniter mn a fe cfrieuds. liecollcinke all his wokwth justest concepteispood und hisorks a ath leas t

rcomdbs pon nw h adnownunerhIppiralies x im readilytakscience. helows sa out nhis tt.ndrd
Hecordingl wentdow nto th eanat o latiie him- i Teosirus M ans, than in K ntucky, ae have a e py of - £ducathion ; hoillustrato ils pr ctical benects, anwtIoe ebrng the

sttached as-sent t the p lu iinsula, an duri a considerable pari mybis dvrs, on ,uadupds, ias cui Nownliered coul wpocure tein ptw race by thegod lrulesî f hm n ese,

.0. dealiingth tahings nsIteyaertaelme them tei hent

of the var the rcginent ofahis unfortie scrice, anZIl- - sbconducted a of his lp i ndiay uisrey worse stockist his . .

hitsef aI as t obtain t e cnaracter of an mcellenthofficer. fmlinserîcod nie paitul a beautifuutset.,fitsainet they
in warnd ad Iln.regitienta vas dishanded, and lfeifgaine TlrI-h rlapg beewa stinackvening sion mafterc tobreakfast i h rt e wcnfasence I the belie, tha Hewoun out thesbnityCoMeg ind ls hichle contrins and govers movse immense nasses, and h olda

tuneollgimsafte aca l churcl, andi ews ordained and became chap- hi i ciglt, re-visite dv hhinisisetnitmtenaetou waifc days tthem elixconstante, that eolo.
la-ih te a regioent. lu reginient afcrvwards ent onda afre and f vund t yevhnle fmily okin d an attentive, . IhaI hfuît tuderoha done al hingccweli. My lsophy, chsten.-

thereslie accoupanicd il, and there li iinbibed those lubitnsai teht heae.d hegood olt entmy man after rehkfist, e oonUci iueb ience, rue h e tru e psitihona holdvti h toa

nexion, he ad god reasn to xpecta speey prootion The Lverpol, an felt reat nxietato senslmeofcthmhwhih heteahtnsg; an bearit ony as fr as ts ras can hed t illuinate

wich have boepf l isdestrution. As is w eb nybie case, lue did tpook hise toera by isiind hegam nte siow me, as ho iaughingwi n or perete perostoaw ere ms

net become an habituai drauikard at once, but aving on anc or said, uherw a it wa fta eut ivood ; but ci as tat. momettitutbietreated pwthlieralhandtelessinveutigse
1-' .- ie lawsce muniverse.Iis rent cameer lies beyndeime, and

awo occasions apperEd pblicly mnstte of intoxication, lic .as hood in bis style ans, tannr, vrs n jok e, allu op olhi s are awtaeptrdttoe pis destiny .ofe niimd amd luart
oblicred tate mcli uuis bis situation in li! clmrchi. eledclaetnoforistseeried inai ccd easy. Tae delicate antsibeaucbul toels,n sorre ail

atChed as sntot thePenisula angdurng aconsderaleeprt is wrksoniQadruedsI aked im werelicoud prcur

rothw t he reimenis&f in ac utorv but lui unfortunate habit ade byen himsedlantienny nweilruts', , thatd lisfsiop reas .- ip t iiae
laes the firnitlawn lis nature. ence te discoveries f science,

Simsdepi a to in f theis resource. le nex led nted, oa ,c bc- eny ntd mes wi.t h beautfu1 er. ulpcrficîlyan dutlciglts or listory althe deductions cf plilosophy slould ail

lieve, frst esa.inaled a pae in Montreai, isaicl v as t pohe a con-rlAnoeer invitation hraning cornehfre

turnd hmsel tothe hurh, ad ws oraind an beame hap cewcknteeihtI revistedsimltvtht sme hur fewdaytwhih Ie cotros an goernsthoe imens ma nesandwold

sid ralecir ulti n. Fron, Ithis situauion, howvever, lue '%vas also fuund îny good frieuitiscaîte i i ls usual place. Ilis counteuauuce adconuc i hhu i s l i ntlu o, tallustmaton uih u hsisomsat p wc
r.oon driveui lyy iiuteiprrr.ce. lie then camea te New Yôk, %vlure scenied te uie, lo hernnt nsitlitplaasure as n tdshhromsnny hond.s uti

lain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I toiareimnt.Ies rgientaferwrd wet t Cnad, fteond oud te hol failasokid ad ttetiemha I el

howcaebenissestrctio awrthe cie hopapers, coulddnott bmlIt ia,'aid eoging ow , sihioutelling)yU gou 1 inece lbemled widh tlleubalculivon M
hot baeomepanhaitul uadr atoebutthaingron encfadhweayrtwwltre1 r a Nexvat i unalyreposes,l tier piercing

tnn procdiinslfmaro cf verv superior t xeict.autbisntre- , iwa writien hwods, ht I m1 nr nyour jirdso f Anrica. rh i- thilaws te unves es gratcreerulies bntime, an

leto rneyluuh his 001 4 sifai l gin thuhioe temnpfor- ia see indeea md easy.Te deliae fnd behaîuifu tool re alf his endowmentsî areos adpte to ier deny.The mid and hwfear

mshort ti fer nppoxmn vrtedhmeyasattr but hso hun etunae habit made yhmef an It tay withc trt r say that hisshop asd the unriute redio clfy uthles saing whonmad im, vor heyvo-

laiee k ta esa cfishe hae i lnres hi hs now a oc d nth ecitaton hnc meI nftram Gaueshad. tow me, I the lisof hitr n h edcin fpiospysol l

idin erad e u atio sFrom i situationt hoever, heo wasnc als und mye g,;ood ftren ated cin, hi usuat ae lsounteanecnnc thmele ith ou , te llu strathi bus wido aindpers
soon diven b intemerance IIe ten cam to Ne Yothwhere eemed o me, o beamwithnpeasureas-he hookrm'hand.' I anagoodnss.iThslthe mmorta Nityo feltuo b h hsctru

hewas ermpoyed tseassisant edoto ominelftheu monin papes n,I culd notere uiea, toid bey ' ofa goi n T wihu tllin ou, .neoqety o i b rknrd id

andprvedhisef ama o vey upeio tlen. 3u Ei ure inwite wodwa.1tiko ou id mrc.I e up" Ali w fhe re t fur1m aetfial rîeoses alu er h irci g
leuning enemy, alohn urery soeon t himaanihutepoyifssnbactndwieadmaeori ht inoumyigt h hiks vilhaunelpseaue-gapigadaretigi

earnig brad. n orer t preent imsef strvin, hewas ext 1 AlunrnUoN.' I retorted by cxclauimîing, lIIey-, whaut a couuntry uttmhto ftege: is asadhlsi i ihs lr

obliged to become a muere menial drudge, and run of errands, or' i lready, Mr. Urwmcx !' ln the îmidst cf ouir conuversautiono to have matie the evidecec cf liis extstence, anud the dispensa-

do any thing by which he conuld ena a shilling. IIe now seemed birds anri othe~r ani:nlals, lie drank nmy healih anti thue peace of aillin of tis powletrtn tfar h o better u rstoodb men

to have lost ail recollection of what he hadi once beena, or mnight t he wrd n eue h opiet fn h ols ieto htcnb ie oorprut.I

stl b f ecul etrd fhs ierbehabit cf intemperance, 1  womdy opnaio ofuu~ thisrmral omannitha. ewsprl mnvests the researches of science with an interest nd value that
.idc ho coame elw dri u!:en mir.erud whMoy soiaewt o ointure todu whreaaee maowedha lnear aly allta hrc mauy be lasting as eternity. And we, who are born to die and to

.indlue ecauue ab"- iruî!:e leaer, ho wuld ~someeetue realities that dea'th will disclos, should emrnestiy heed
any' one or go any whbere tc get a glass of grog. Alcohol wvas ail terized him as an artist and a mian. WVarm in huis afïection,, of .hîvrma nibeu si h oneuc ' 7R~ews **

le now cared for, anid he w'as seldiom or never sober. Such a dteep feeling, possessed of a vigorous imagination, wihu a correct whtever mayenlghens__th_ consesforRdemeran

c-areer could not bat soon c!ose in death or insanity', anti the latter 1andi pen etrating observation, he needed little extrauneons aid to Judge.-

has beem thue consequence ir. bis cas anvd he is to be scnt ho the m rake him what lie became, the first engraver on wood that Eng- As the showers of spring are to summer flowers so frequnly,
Lamuatic Asylum. Thus, an accomplishedi scholar, possessing ta- Iund erer prodneed. Look ai his lail pieces, reader, anid say ifuuare diicuitieusud trials to higha intellectual eortszi.' -
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IRES;TORATION OF TITU JEWS.
J 11>

Wo have beni soei tne of th' opinion that poitia eventit. in

the East were taking hliat directioni, w ithi h e, i th proe of ti.

and that at to remte period, tvould rquire the intervenat f
meu new aind powerlI iation, tu check t danc ofi s4ia to-

wards the Persiaii domnius-ta protect ti l iih poscscians In.
India, and divert the current of tradilr thirh sorter and more di-

rect channels-to interpose or ruediat Ibtweeni the despuic ani

fierce conflicts now' carrying on by the Sui»ain lTurkery and the

Pacha of Egypt-tu openth Sd ports oit tei srian coast of iie

Mediterraieau, and revive leir formhr conaîerîe-tu trieve the

long ielected augri-ulitural districts of Sy ria-tu adopt ua bie and

important projects of interinal imroveut, cornecttiig tie mari-

timte ports with the embiiou i:îchmels u' the Red St, 'y iicais cf
raîiroads over the level plains,i> proxe the naigaAtton afhe Nie

and the Eipirates, and infuse nexw energi i inta iait oncet pvower-

fui and aways deuly iaeresting cutury, Iy :erans ofcapital,

protection, itUldt aUid Cqiitalie lawsa, and a j11t', lib.a and tolera-

ble governent. To accoiuishli ithes impartt objents, th at-
tention of ail nations is about to be dirto'd ta the Jciih people.

. The loly Land, sU cailed, or SŽ ra prop, r, contains very litte

muore ithan 50,000 sgar- ndh of 'illHib' ground, part of wiicii is

mountainous, and panrt rxh vieys, pro!t:iîg abundance of grain,

vines, mulberris, bîui. ai' al f 0kinds, tobacco, olives, &c. &c., and

cari, if properly cultivaied, s9ppiy twoor Ilrce millions a' people
withà gr:i and clt!c. If the country h i:made to embrace, as it

would lin time, thfl autencent Siyria, wItici comtprised IPhîonicia,

Palestine, Mesoplatnia, Babylon anid Assyria, a vast accession of

territory vould be thereby secured. The seaports, however, which

are of the inust impurtuce, are but aew ini numtub-r, and possess

but indilirent roadsttds. Aiexandret ta $orSauderoon, Tripoli,
Uairout, Saida, Sur, Acrt, and Jaàdu. Sur, tr Sour, was the in-

cient and celebrated Tyr,-a part whie, wii soime expeise and
trouble, nay be agatinade itu a great caommtircial mtropulis,

being but eighty miles foni Jerusalemiu ; and Jafil, a port capable

of great impruvemetet, bing but thirty-four tiles froi the loi
Cily. indepen'xcldent of the commerce and ma>nufactures ut' that

country, including silks and cotton. stufi's, wool, leather, soap,
amis, drugs, &c. kc., the great cmmiercial dvatanges arising frui
Syria being ia possession of an enterprising people, xwvould be the

adoption of a system of internrl improvemnîts, for the establish -

ment of what is called the overland trade tu India, or ratier to save

tih delan and ex nense of dou ti the Cam ofGo Ii! J ,. r'-
y -p ""' -- '- p'o "" "' "' "' ' urarensou bros d bcWha wouid y sse» î!ausbleS

viving the g-remat aicient channel iltroughi the Red S'a. From the davsorhahi u Ue n i d i- of s la' vsions ut ba0 b 0 Or Jausts, xx'uuld outitni i t sîoerîuîiesbrî 1îg I-liquietsidi
Mediierranean to Suiez is but sixty miles, over an entire level ouin- L Tut-r skilintamis d'on

try requiring 110 grading, and wih ly rai t rtiad iiay be reached ing
MI t ýJThe riz besow' bybeauty's q uenr,

a ew ourms. From Suez to ti Stris ai'of l :an- dowi theiIe

RLed Sea is but 1.100 tmiles-the nav ailgati ' xof whih '>ilcat lie rt-011 'l'i vitrulitîIera tir erîr tS. lItlîocusu, muidrnt' flcenî1>
dered*til«u ixtien' x u' l'gMuira t] s- iti:e ports!AteTournamentsourbaronsbold,

8syutoflCctSS.qaud s» ititu le 'î'i aslte rou Ille ieisisaroutîd, xu, tîuy tiîu-iregdsrupostllite fawctory woldoindasbaples

aiTheir skill in arms display ;

eTeu prser erouwd, b tru ty's sueetzîn& hur es ; cldrerr vithuauî elioud ; pour,nAdanrs
l'y qtenttil or ta w b la 1>ix i e C S>; o5 il> ztii? 111> il Ili t(i l%. dr i Y 1 '"atid gn:v c oruvet aind 1>1 irce elo 'lhe yen rs ahi, cthe'iu g utH' iniitt xetc'tri ayfcs
alrdlalitei-k-uaiot-tta1 Ili t-SThe vi e rftororiotyhgLeedi

bed? W o ld1Lessen thuLresingso sleep, ne lenermay

a ii) tiIl v Sen i ' 'ire t'L.isu a1d te lueti,'mesc ig' oA her t, eatr ens fpquitvissid nser her li.ad,
t d--lixt'!, a lat.t t T'liirIn! rFar>l utsamhetrrslncerrdneat sixts:i?,Wart thrais , reig a wprolnly a le lier iusbafdffg u

Ifeverangeslwepi m u be when, survey inge ickednes
dered anfo by new suveys, having Mocha adhseveral other port the craft, the ma:n:,ss, theUhyocrisy, and tyrnny ofnthe eart

;It'lleay ofnecess, ad ointo the n:n.-TTendahrredetelits u , bewthe at tirrgas uaothe fory initd race

snerce of l ith r G e, etevr% 4!1 lied N, c n hTon e e i c rour e p o u ,to trum pet s s undl e n s ; c id e ih u h ld o d ; p o , d m n tv1d m

tab i e r.x s' orL 'z, :mdtinne dl'y eWou Ibrin lave a turet and p:e t l satiie esoipd, eofil'arrnt boucs and ites fer ihe 1acb faeinerai r Sxn ia te;îd r e: , b e a m toil '.ng!ac do in t'en tlie.> o r oilier d s r or yu t glo te. T p e w t e tnboindgfive ayv, makia.; thet r n from lhens t .at d - set n r - T a -o'e '>tine prixan tots ;1!A c s aine ve areyes lrops el ssressr ut hc n-
t-lie CIe , trii ,!i te Vli s:a I'CtandeIn ttci,-nv.t' T ti rapid Firhvoxs a!'love omi velanrss -t mst, sefis probabt a wire sa dAf onnbi a nd,.i. m a t :-eoae .t a ye r! e r ih : m h is ;po u s i a ll e i t i t oaryerdi i t i n li 'u The r:! î'rtf t traidofro the op' nil-tu o12uhe-r le tph

eteaI.ajh h weerrss mJeieteree Ah, fe these dazys airoe. nd pailid pro'gey.-D'ouglas Jerrovli.
'tes 'nd r tmr- in ctarrl ir.T oni th:e tt.rrebî ut ch i!i....atit';n u in :a ______

rp-r:m anti A n:r' Ti i. St fi rar h' p liticral ctn.dratin jrm
THE FACTORY CH1ILU.aini proj' t 'i lte t'1rrt, v..-l-h % d a j yil tii tw WsnoM AYD Exrn:N E.-' Wlien I was a y oung niait,

great miairt: pws t f 'E r , F.s:: :r andfn, in t Itmb a w'ork publishuing i tn:;land e-iiled "i[eads ific Ihe-eop.' ys Jont \esley, ' I was sure cf e';ery thing ; but in a few ears,
imeasurs tl t th- .' th ta rr a t- th w s aid se- es, our lttle factory girl is niae yeirs old : site la nIo ger a finding m ysef nustaken i a thousand istances, I became not half
curinig I it tmii iy tr-:ty to e'' n:! fptacul pss iou o child; shte is a dwaurfd woman. lier infanwas passed in pi- sar of most things as belore. A process somcthi le this

i if pucing wantt a fromr the lirst, almost an uitendd thing, lt- days Ocrates p01 every ratia beig ; and -:ce it is, that as a ma

lin tile' frtu:a n tt m:n: - A th' orgizatnit o a da',ys aloeI, lte mother denied thber enljoymrrent of matearml sy- grows older, ie b.ecomrîes lesst Iot and datical in polities,
new gverments, :yx 'rs .-- t - bfr' ci-bty erra> b- p:ah s by li:rpest penury (the liend that, at the hearths cf t:e ::nd everv tling ese ; not tht ha is lss ncareIty at:rched t tLe

m L'ad n pur .ri !.>. anid < hr: rndtlntpr, ci! 'no h tsandnowtmtkeststonyhard theh..auseoftruth, but liecause lie lis iscov-, d Ithat lue lias Often

broutî ir:o tit antidra:ttni t'tfcf rois. Tisfo e rI nfant a:i, b keen n'cesity vf cuti-Jour toit for the infant mout inistaken.:dsehod for truth, and because re has learined tu le

doets noIt :p!y t th -xe. Ct' a n ha-lve. bel-n for so iait ilirtil'. I!ven kno ws oi hlie chillearnedto wal. A !rt more iiderate n iis epectatians f iuialtainb!e perfect-tion ithait
--ntîuri-s, t' :hrIre hnu- tqratin t tigfr[f:tr> mii sattred itnI t er. rad ano:hler baby eroses ite few ioirs (ntla, iars) he was mn the enthusiast of youth.

ex cry- rt'z -n thrr:' iaat the nworl. thni t>hte ttr:p rtaa ln a woxrk to la\ uis thlie last-borna ;-;nd thei, anth r It i th' prerogatN acf Genuius tu confer a measure if itself upon
hi'a:d on Zair nx wi i ., or rekds b- vlif men, xi s ep-; ss ;ilid thinitg ;-and thenl another ; andi then uir l:le hic- ;fror inteligaies. In readieg the vorks of Miltun, Bacon. anid

semble i thI- cli i If t id. Euripe andut Asa wlilx senitd forit ifrom irtory gi n m a nurse, an,ad, at six year old, hi her rn Netto, thgreater than the growthofourinds are trans-
tiis p ltti , i t:tst p to ertil cot:dt-rev!racy o infnt 'r,ot- rms hlier b l a 'd, ta ttr alon brother. Shi las nut stregth plan dinto thlte ; and fecliiigs more profounid, ubime, or can:-

irg tne t' t. Iear.itrg, charter, sa gaci-b, and trpr, o arry bia:. ren;;re as he ibut siuiks and s:uile-s withiim prehe, t', aire insinuated a:tidst our ordinary train ; while in the
iait nii nti en tht' fce o' lte cth. 'Thi .e r dof lIme stre- : n.d now s e sits in door-waxs ; and now in lanes ,eloquence with wiiici thiey are clothed, we lean a ncw tlguage,

a tirst raite uarii, ittiiiet s and mn', frot every part of tihe -cont-i.and l er int mind re'eives the seeds of future tiigs: if vo't!h I the new ideas created in us. Of howi uci zore pure
tent ; stat'te, p:Lticins, arrd ca'tilis frotlmfaid ; artas rhitigs Of tes, i liessed ciante ; i' oterwise, the uuthinking and ex.altd enjoymeut i le ignorant, who itever entertained, as
antd men tif science frou> France and Italy ; emnireta physiciaus, itîrtuous trut thir 'ee, and marvet at te wromg f And thtus the brigit etianiations cf lofter intellects thian his own ? By

!h'l, ns doctors if fa. proSors, airizans, antd maetutc- th chIild jass tihe drt.iayrs of infant life. Wlait infan- habituai comunicaion vith superior spirits, ve not olv are ena-
rers. fron llaud .and Germay-and agriculturiss front PolandL ey' Lean aud wï:hered, and care-worn (yes, carew'orn ! ler ba- " b!ed to thlink their thouglts, speak their dialct, fLelI 'icir erac-

thre ira:, Wallacia. the Danube, and the Dueiper. Every oc- by couuteancti made uil and colourless b' the miserable aspect tions, but our own thougits are refined, our scay language is et.-
cuiatti and putarsuit, together wvith iteligex aind e isinr % ex-et whre surrouanding ier, -he secms as if!she lad neverbe i ou commn feelings are levated ; and though we may1"- b e Irieleorciçînfeiim receaelzuid io=hwma
rterchauts, aud immense pc'uniarv resources, cani.and wiliI Io younger ; nay, more, thati years could ltardly rrake lier look more iier aanl their standard> yet, by keeping company wth them,
doubt le brughir ta bar on ti reorganizatioa ef the Jwisli go-jold, there is within her face of bab;hood su jeep aâatiàp uI'diwe shi rise abote viruwna; as tres, growing in the socety cf-a

ernnent. Ail way net o to tire pronirsed land ; ail uav not irluaturity. All the better ytarnings of the heartte peace, forest, are said te draw eauch other up into sahpely and ately pro-

elo

tih lu go, or riay not hrave the will or power to go ; but all will sportiveness, born and rhounding al the hlearths of competence,-
h-el n iertina contributing itheir portionto the restoration of xvlat has she knovn of the Life o lier lias been a joyless, sel-

!srael, ail %x I;l rej''ice wherever thiey nmry be located, at learing dA, hunîgry, peevish thig. ler homec ihas beaen the home of'
htL thLI I of teir coutry once mor fluatis on the w'alls of Je- grinding wantl aher fireside, nan, the lord of creation, has been

rU.aemi. a serf t the lowest necessities, and not always a silent and unre-
Eut I nhow is this great and desirable event to brought about ?piing une. How often is the brutal ihsbnd and the reckless la-

We anwer ut once, not by the Jcw's but by the Ciristian powers.Lther, the horrid handiwork of nîisery alone ! Of ail the -violence,
Tihe earnet, uni particularly pious Jews, deerm it sinful to antci- the cruet îy, inflicted on each other by the imiserable poor, how

pat teperiod by an movement of their own, en it shal please liuchil of it is but the wild outburst of intolerable self-sufferings
prita~'An tii a> ay riroxeui ciiiOu tracî oxvandxtuen utSUjia porsC r

h A!ntIohly ta fulfil lis promises of restoration ; they rely on mi- And our latrIe factoryrgirl has.seen this r and tUe shadow cf tie.
rat-les, probably without relecting that God wxorks tby human fvil ias fallen upon ber face,

gns, that ie disposes ut events, and inclines the hearts ai mn Let us, how.ever, accompany the child to the facter. What a

:o certin ations, vhich, when taken up and carried out ilin their bitter sean !llow the vind howls-with wx-hat a dash the sleet
proper spirit, wor lithe very rindraccs long promîîised and mîost de- - l , gainstte xxiudowsfTIrearîr is fruzen liard as Iron>
irable. Clhristianiv lias ahlmuost exhausted ils resources in seeking 'duid thexitrd cus biitingly;snuxxr 1 on the ground. It is fi'u

or good oljects iin carrying out tire principles of i;ith, and y'et thei cuuciconaaîutor:ing. 'hliccild 15 Up, auJ ivitsseau-
evin lias not been directed to the remuant of Israel-the favouredIjY cuvering puiled about it, descends sbixeniuuru te sîneet. Pur

people of Ahighty God-the natintraI stands like a lofty pillar Ilîîîe wenclr ! lier blood is fl'ozetî under lier very finger iais. lier
mîithtI ie ruilus olurîtpires. fobot 100e15 g:i]led witb a nasîy cbilbhmin, and sue Ji:nps nîcit pain-

Lettir relortio bunr'e troult licinfuene ad eenîonsfou>', lier tatiier, bound lu the sante factur>', lifts lier iupon biseLIs tung againstrthe windowsr!The e t w esfroen hard tee as. ir
ut' Ctisrrusa lte firslgreatastlxviihave beeritçeii ta sîrox k,,aîdt checlinan atig rsow' in the nd. I lsfie

'cirli niae yeaurs ohf morhd, lilf-clad, i a desulating Januaryi oria-
iik carried-lroul cold andt darken ess carri -to t whrk fo

am111i s the tha r i s f epires. fVrjteoleohrgetc nie- oottoi ale ihanst hlli, n h i psm s an

alion in this restoration, it would bc justified by the tm>archof civi- 'l'uie"lir is non' iii lire fncîory. Frein tiis montent ber eblldixou.
lization, arts, letters, science, and good governrent, which would utteri> ceases ; sie i boudsxx'mau lle ccres of mature lir.

triumplixvherc iiov ail ik barretn anud d';pufic. zvè York' Star. Nine hours per dy is lier allutetiamne for work ; lithe renainder
ufthrit xxenîy-four to bc passeti-in xvitt ? ini the sports cf youuîb?

ibatc iappy, artlesinecrea'oh groachilrebtwe who teventhe con

T 111r DAIS 0OF CIIIVALRY., 1selausilesa ut existence i. ut rimes a source o!'lte keenlesr picasure?
Air isuinid yarld gi-en htbreakfast and dinner ; anua wenrr-

ing, s ca ried --th ough old nd d rkne s caried-moew rk !

Threnîteîber tire nages erned b'tUe fouryry girl, somnctiuhes as aiuch.
Vitlougay ui'tiufno h'tiiealesfour-ad-sixpce pen b swoeman te eostlies of tIe luxur' fe

tlgvbnead, an hours prd a iat fr allo teis is surely he suficert
timhw ee rissiightwalelaveiuabrnoubat,nbudepoen-ateiot--irewaitokrae

A bard la cbcer i'I>i urt tUe f*oast, tîhîutrd ilune. Tirere s-et rerrîmirîs iiiaut>' Iiours-lîuurs for wbaî
Wfisui"ls cf xv.ar un love,. MilFor te taweresnudirmtonts b f educatia whAften ine pours untceas-

W'ii;rt lîu'iIirîewards, fî'utn bnighrlier e in labour in rrehcoaat r ctoryo of elasle, te hoii eivow apt faon
llaxe gallarrur Kiglits iii iintitsrel guise inistructionr ! lioen'sirong lu pure over a Lrook 1 lrowxrfltted ru receivu

Reecix'ud fotu ' adye faxre,' arîy imupressions tlîat sîtl nrase its pussessar a degrce above tire
llov jooi wtieir lats oad ruîuîauuîts fie>, beast tiTmeestaun girl retnntstimese, aJ wlaî canisie do but

Of Clinistlun Kîiglits ini Palestineu, Isleup ? XVI>at slioult slIre du but st-eh ublix'ian huai tire nuise> the
Who Payîiiardes did dure. aclinnise cf etuittes, the ie11 ut sounds, xx'lisie bas ail day

-bsuferedtocVhhovauiakeelierueheha-ourtrainter risenable
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portion, while field and hiedge-row stragglers, exposed to ail wea-
thers, never reach their full stature, luxuriance or beauty.-Jamesi

Afdontgomuery.

COURTSIP.

"Oh Laura ! will nothing 1 bring thee
E'er sofien those looks~ofdisdain ?

Are the songs of affection I sing thee
Al doomîî'd to be sung thee in vain?

I offer thee, fairest and dearest,
A treasure the richest l'm worth ;

I offer thee, Love, the sincerest,
The warmest e'er glowed upon earth !'
But the maiden, a haughty look ilingitg,

Said, "Ceuse ny compassion to niove
For I'm not very partial to singing;

And they're poor whose sole treasure is love ."

' My name will be sounded in story
I offer thee, dearest, imy Name :

I have fought in the proud field of glory
Oh Laura come share in my fame

I bring thea a soul thuat adores thee,
And loves thee wherever thou art,

WVhicl Ithrills as its tribute it brings thee
Of tenderness fresh from the heart."
Put the maiden said, "Cease to importune

Give Cupid the use of his wings
Ahi, Famne's but a pitiful fortune-

And lcarts arc suclu valueless things !''

" Oh Laura, forgive, ifl've spoken
Too boldly !---nay, turn not away---

For miuy heart with affliction is broken---
My uncle died only to-day !

My uncle, the nabob--.who tended
My youth with affectionate care,

My umanhood wlio kindly befriended-
Has-died-and-lias-left me-.his-IHeir !,
And the maiden said, "Weep not, sincerest!

N My heárt has been your's all along :
Oh ! hearts are of treasures the dearest-

Do, Edward, go on vith your song."
Thomas .Moore.

THE W'ITNESS-BOX.
DY T. s. FAY.

The nominal purpose of a court of justice is to seck tha truth-
but I question whether hlie truth lis ever in other places more at-
-acked, sneered at, brow-beaten, ridiculed, and put out ofcounte-
ntance. It is the truith which every one in his turn finds it his in-
terest to coaccal. It is truth that every one is afraii of. Even uthe
party most unequivecally in the right is anxions to exclude the trum/
from the othmer side, lest it muay seem to contradict lhis ownu ; and
all tie lawyers, and even the judge, seem as uch on the watch
to stop the witness's muouth cvcry two minutes as they have been
to maike iium come there to open it. 'To ue, onc of the ost ri-
dieu!ous tlings in the world is a vitness in the box, trying (poor
fallow !) to give in his testiimîony. le is, we vil] suppose, not tri
the shigltest degree interested in citier of the parties, and doubtless,
vishes thei bothi tied togeiler by the neck, or at the bettom n o

the Thames. I-e cones into court not voluntarily, but dragged if
he resists, by two or three scowling muinisters of the law, vlo,
fromn the mere fact of his being presuned to know scmuething about
the pending suit, tlink themselves entitledI o treat liium ais if he haiad
been brought up for robbing a lhen-roost. He is forced froin is
business or his amusements for the purpose of speakiing the truth,
and ie inîwardly resolves to tel the whole story as soon as possi-
ble, and get rid ofi he business. IIe thinks lie knows the worst.
lie thinks the loss of tinte, and the awkwardness of speaking for
the first time of his life in public, are the extent of his suterings.
TjUsspecting victim! ! He no sooner enters the box than lue finds
huimselFat once the centre of a circle of enemies, and holding a po-
sition not greativ unlike tiat of a prisoner in an ldian% war dance.
lie ttes to tell his story.

itines-l wvas going down Maiden-lane_-
Mr. Sergeanît B3owwow--Stop, Sir.
Caounsellor BotherallI-Dan 't interrgpt the witness.
Counsellor Badger--The witness is ours.
Counseleor Blruster (fiercely and inidiganly)-We want the fact.
Judge-Let the wvitness teil'is story.
WVitness-I w'as going down Maiden-lane, where I live--
Bowwow-We don't wanut to know where you live, Sir.
IBotherall-That is a part of hîis testimony.

Dadger-You canu take the witness it your own hands when
are have done with him ; at present hue is ours,.

Bluster (sarcastically)-Very well, Sir.
Judge-Gentlemen, I heg you wll ait downu.
One of the Alderrmen-Qfhecer, keep order.
,Offcer (in a tone of thunder, anud with a scowl of more ltan

lorientaldespotisi upon the spectators, who are not making rany
noisethlat they are aware of.)-Silence

Witness-I was going down Maiden-lane, where I reside, as I
said before, when-

Bowwow-v-You don't come here, Sir, to repeat what you said
before.

Botherall-I beg-
Badger (starting to his fect)-I demand-
Bluster-My Lord, I appeal to you to protect me from the im-

pertinence of this witness.
Ail the Counsellors and Judge together---The witness must---
Officer (looking at the audience again, and in a voico, of thun-

.der)---Silence
' Judge-Genitlemen, it seems to me that the best way to cone
at the truth is te let the witness go on, and I wili call him to order
if he wanders froni is duty.-Witness

Wituess-My Lord.
Judge-Tell the plain fact of this assault-tell the jury wiiat you

know about it. Remenber you are here to speak the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth. Raise your voice, and
turn your face to the jury. Vhat do you know of this affair ?
ý Again the witness commences, the lawyers continuing to skir-

mish around hîim ail the while, like a parcel of wild Arabs fighting
for theclothes of sone unhappy prisoner. So far fron getting a
chance to say the truth, the poor nan cannot get a chance to say
anything. At length, bewildered out of his recollection--frighten.
ed, insulted, and indignant-however really desirous of telling the
truth, he stunibles upon sone inconsistency ; soime trifling, or not
trifling paradox-accounted for at once, and to every one's entire
satisfaction, by the idea that lie lias forgotten. But tien cones the
cross-examination ; tien the scientific artillery of a cool, able law-
yer, sharpened by thirty years of similar practices, is brought te
bear upon one trembling, and already nervous stranger-perhaps
ignorant, perlhaps a boy. Then comes the laugh of judge and jury,
the nurmur of astonishnent from the crowd, that a person could
be found base and degraded enough to say that "Ithe defendant
wore a little-rinmed hat," when he acknowledged, subsequently,
oI his guard, that the liat lhad a " tolerably large rim. I'hen the
poor fellow, sore ail over, and not quite sure that lie will not be
sent to prison and lard labour, for perjury, before the weck has
rolled away, jalthough lie is the only person in the court wio does
net in a greater or less degree merit that punishient, is dismissed
to a bench a few yards off, where he is obliged to remain to heuar
the lawyers, in their address to tlle jury, tear his character to
pieces wili fine turns of rhetoric, and yet finer gesticulations.

tWhat, gentleman or the.jury," says Mr. Surgeant Bowwow,
in a tone of the deepest contenpt, " what-does the next witnîess,
this Mr. John Raw say'? Gentlemen, Le coies forward under the
inost peculiar circumstances. A darlk mystery shrouds his motives,
which I shall not endeavor to dissolve ; but lie cornes forward,
and takes his place i nthat witness-box with the open, thle avoved,
the undisguised, the unafrected, the deterimined resolution to fix
upon my client, the injured lr. Savage, this foui and unnatural
assault and battery. You saw hlim, gentlemen, when I cross-ex-
animed him, tremble under mny eye-you saw himr lesitate and
turn pale at muy voice." (Sergeant Bowwow, very probably, lias
a voice that would itimidate a biar.) " Ydu heard hirm stam-
mer and talce back his words, and say he did ' not recollect.'
Is tlis, gentlemen of the jury, an lhonest witness ? The language
of' truth is plain and simple ; it requires no previous calculation.
if I ask you if you sawv Ite Un to-day, you answer yes or
no ; you do net hesitate, you do not tremblo. You do not say,
' yes I did,' and in the very next breath, ' no, I did not.' You
do not first tell me, ' I walked ten miles yesterday,' and after-
wards say, ' yesterday I was ail day ill in bed.' "l

(Ilere one of the jurors puts his nose by that of another, and
utters somrething in approbation of this argument, and Ile other
one nods his lhead, and lookis a the speaker, as mucli as to say,
Il tere is no use in trying to elude the sagacity of the keen-

siglhted lawyer. The witniess lhad nuch better tolid the truth.")
" Now, gentlemen, what does this witness say ? lie con-

menced, by telingyau, gentlemen, that ie lived in MJaiden-lane,
that lie was goinrg hoine on the day wlîen this ridiculous and un-
nalural assault is sad tu have talken place ; that he saw a crowd

i that ho approached ; that he saw Mr. Savage, miy client, the
defendant in this action, coine up to the pluintiff, Mr. Viggins,
~and give him, WViggins, the said plaintiff, a bliow with a bludgeon.
But, gentlemen, when I came to sift thuis plausible story, you heard
him equivocate, and contradict himnelf. • What sert of n hat had
Mr. Savage on l' A black one !' Of what breadth was the rim ?'

'A bout an inch.' Hie thought, doubtless, lhe was ta have every
thing his own way, till I brought int the itiness-box to confront
Ihim the hatter who madIa and sold thme hat, and whuo proves to you
that the rima was broad. You cannot morailly doubt that the hat
worn on that day by Savage was a broad-brimed hat ; ail the
witnesses for the defendant swearit, and even Mr. John Raw
himself, when closely questioned, acknowledged that it auight
hav'e been a broad-brimmed hat. Next, gentlemuen, the panha-
boons. * What color were Mr. Sa'vage's pantaloons ?' • Black,'.
sa.id this Mr. John Raw. Gentlemen, I baye produced these pantia-
loopns ini court. Thaey hava been ideutified beyond the possibi-.

lity of doubt. Whbat was the result ? You sawv yourselves, gen-
tlemen, the pautaloons were pepper and ealt."

A cry of admiration throughont the court.. The oficer cries
order.

The poor witness unfortunately occupies a conspiceous seat,
and al eyes are fixed upon limi with the miost virtuous indignation.

" Furthermore, gentlemen, I aslked this witness to describe the

bludgeon. lie could not. H1-lad it ivory or gold on the handle ?
lie could not tell. ' Was thera a ferrule upon the end ?' Did
not know, &Was it heavy ?' ' Yes.' ' Hiad le ever handled it P'

No.' (Another buzz of admiration.) 'Was he personally ac-
quainted with Mr. Savage ?' 'No.' ' Had he ever seen him be.
fore ?' ' No.' • Since?' 'No.' 'Could le tell whether he had au
aquiline nose or not ?' 'No.' 'Was lue not a friend of Mt. Wig-
gins's?' 'Yes.' 'IlHad h e no expressed an opinion upon this case '

Yes ; he had said the scoundrol ought to have been nshamed or
himself.' ' Was Mr. Wiggins's liai knocked off?' IlNo.' But, be-
fore lho left the vitness-box, he said he saw the blood on the top
of the plaitiff's head. How could ie see the top ofb is head
unless the hat had been knocked off?"

Another buzz. The witness here rose and said, " Mr. Wiggins
took it off to show nie."

Odicer-Silence there
Judge-Ivitness, you must not interrupt the counsel. You

have had the opportunity of saying whatever you pleased. If
you are again guilty of so great aup indecorpm, I shall be obliged
to commit Vou.

WVitness stands stupid.
Oficer-Sit down 1 (in a tone of indignant command.) Wit-

ness sits duwn. Officer scowls at him as if lie would snap bis
head off.

I shall not follow the learned gentleman further. I only ap-
peal to every witness that has ever been brought into a court of
justice, whether lie has nòt found it often the most difficult place
in the world te tell the truth in, and whether, when the truth was
at lengthîtold, there ever were somany attempts made to mystify
it ? Whether so nuch of whz1t every one present knew in hic
heart to bc the truth, could any where else be so deliberately re-
jected,, and whether, when this poor, belaboured, mutilated,
unhappy truth, sno much demanded, was nt length produced, it did
not have such an aspect, so disguised that its own mother might
net have known it !-Benley's Miscellany.

Could .Archinedes have lifted hlie Vorld with a lever if he had-
had a fulcrum go rest it upon ?

la realiiy Archimedes would have had no difficulay in moving
the world could lie have brought his lever to bear upon it. It
rests upon nothing, is suspended upon nothing, rubs aguinst no-
thing, and floats in space without being buoyed up. These were
not, huowever, the ideas entertained by Archimuedes on the subject.
[lis conception ofi te matter evidently was, that the huge muas of
the carth rested upon some other mass based in the infinities of

1 space, towards which other mass it gravitated as doces a sione or
. rock to the mass of the earth ; and the question which presented

itself to his mind% vas, what, on this supposition, would supply a
sufficient force to lift up and overthrov it. This sufficient force
lie found in his lever, his own arm noving it. '' Give me,", said
he, "a place where 1 mity stand, and I will move the world."0
The principle on which lhis conclusion wes foutded was undeni-
able ; the calculntion was perfectly correct ; but one element
was probably omitted from it, it was the Lime requisite to give
so huge a mass any appreciable motion by ml'eans of a le-
ver, which should move it with so esmall a force as that which tihe
arai of Archimedes could supply.

Takingthe diameter of the earth at 0793 miles, the number of
cubie feet in it imnay be calculated to be 38,434,476,262,823,70b,..
280,000: and assunming each cubic foot tu weigh 300, pounds,
which has been assumed as a probable amount, we shall have for
the weight of the earth, in pounds, the number 11,530,342,829,-
148,611,584,000,001). Now, supposing Archimedes to act at
the end of lis lever with a force of 30 pounds, one arm of it Enust
be 384,344,762,638,287,052,800,000 times longer than the other,
that ho may move this mass wilh it. And, one arm of the lever
being tis number of times longer than the other, when it was
made ta turn is fulcrum, the end of that longer arm nust morve
exactly thiis numbner i times fastier, or farther, thman the end of
the othier :so thuat, whlilst the end of the shorter arm was moving.
anc inch, the end of the longer arm muai move 384,344,762,638,-
287,052,800,000 inches ; and conversely, when Archimedes had
madâ the end of the lever to whlich he applied luis arm more this
immense number af iaches, hue would odty have prised ump the
earth, ta whiîch the othier enud was mpplied, one inch.

Now, a iman pnlling with a force of 30 pounds, and umoving
the object whichî he pulls nt the rate ofi10,000 feet an hour, can
work continually for from eight to ten hours a day, and this is ail
that lie cani accomplish. Each day, then Archimedes could, at
the utmost, move huis end af his lever 100,000 feet, or 1,200,000
Sinches ; and hence it may thus readdJy be calcmulated, that to
more it 384,344,762,688,287,O52,80,000 inches, or to move
the other end-that is, the earth-one inch, would-require the
ceontional labor of Archimedes for 3,774,994,580,737 cepntus,



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Russia and France. The object of the former, it appears, is the N-w Boozs.-Late periodicals, as usual, are rich in publica-

assistance ofTurkey,---of the latter, to prevent thespread ofbhos-tion notices. We mention a fow books which appear the mose:

-Xtilities. prorninent.
[ALaAXdFRIDAYheEeVENING, JULY 12, 1839.Ps. .i. .

Five Csçach squadrons had deserted tSe Russian service, and "Six years' residence in .1liers," is the title ofan interesit-

T,Aone over to the Circassians. irlg work by Mrs. Broughton, daughter of I. S. Blanckley, Esq.,
L ATE IT E3_1S, lIlRITIII, FORE IGIN.AND

RITIipotil in Catalonia, (Spain) had been taklen by the Carists, I;Englisi Agent and Consul General at Algiers, between the yearsDOMIESTIC.0
and hiad been [burnt under circumrstances of great atrocity. 900 1806 and 1812. The book, judging b-y copions extracts, is rife

The 3ritish Packet, Mutine, 28 days fronm falmouth, arrived persons, it is said, perished in the faimes ! The garrison made a 'with interesting intelligence, and exhibits a feeling of filial respect
îrice Our last, bringing London dates tu !nne 6 and rainouthdesperate resistanre, but was overpowered. !as creditable to the aei'ctions of the authoress, as the work gene-

Junie 8h. Tho Eastern Mail which arri on ''uetdav forenoon, lnd caios of otiier insurrectionar' imovenents bad been disco- rallv is to her industry and understanding.
however, brought intelligece, by way of New Y ok, to the lch vrd at Avignon, France. " IIints on Ilorseinanship," a small volume, is an. evidence of
fom London. These dates wre conveyed by the Liverpool T'Ili crops thirouglout the nortil cf Germnany promise abun-j how much may be done in every department, by those who ob.

Steamer, 17 dys, from Liverpool to New Yor. dantly. serve closely, and who know how to observe. It. proves that

S -Th uen Dowager d returneto A copay, it i asserted, as made arrangements respectlg a science resies in every branci of knowledge, waiing for

and had been received vith demnonstrations of great rirent p . regular steam communication between Antwerp and New York- him who can develope it. The author treats his subject elabo-

Mr. Abercrmlie had retired fron the speakerhip of the Ti l T eican governnent had orgauised an ariy for the reco- !rately,-hs rerarks secn to carry deinonstration wih them, ai-

louse of Commons, and had been created a Peer uinder the titl! cry of Texas. thoughi thev are at variance with existing practise and theory.

<,r [faron Dufrnshire, in the county of Fife. 'ie canîdidates ,¯ (Tih Pearl will contain some extracts from this curions and inte-
. U. Wr s.-- noemnbers of thI 3lormion sect, are miakmg -nfk

far the S peaker's chair were, Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Wl.c ni,andresun ie w
¢ appeals to the IrNorthern states, resperting tie persecution wlich " Treatise on Wood Engraving," historical and descrip-Mr. Goulbourne, Sir R. Peel's nomince. Mr. Lefevre was elect- 1,iTrrsO Wod nrugcitraardecS

cd by a thjority of Iir rethren have r e and unprovoked cuiy istive, with illustrations, has been published by J. G. Jackson, an

'hie Canuda question vas before Parliamnent. Lord John Rus- charged against their assalnis. eminent artist in the department of which lie treats. This is said
Il Z)dotSubsequent to Meenzie's conviction for brigand ttempts on t simlify the art, to b almost sicient as a guide to learners,mel proposed twvo resolutions on the suibject, to the follow;ing . - Pndantrioy . V hs it re n oniidr

,, . . thee Canadian territory, G. W. Chase was ted and convicted for and to be exceeding i iteresting to the general reader.eTeet : lhat it is expiedient to form a.1legislative union of ftheandl.lie. eedngf diI
Provinces of pnr and Lower Canada, on thre pI ncipleffree a si«ir of ence. ie was sentenced to a fine of 20 and one "IT Pisiology, or .Mechanism of Blushing" is the title of

mnd repîreentît-c government. Tat it isexden to conlinuei year înmprisomînent in the counity gaol. 'e place of tral was a work by a graduate of Edinburgh university, and is another proof

thn powers now ested i tlihe overnor and Courncil urntil 1842, Canandaigu , N. . of what a multitude of subjects wait for those ýwho have industry
New orv papers give the particu'ars of a fire wiîch comnenc-t t

wihll slclh alterations intliose powers us mway be duemed advisa-.enoug toee; t icmoct.

be. It does not appear tht these rorpositions bave fully satiis- ed ashed in iCaial stret and sprcad, destroying about twenty Two works cach bearing the title of the Life of the Duke of

iedî any party. houses, and the Clurch of le Ascesion. W'ellinztoa, have appeared, but they do not seen to be of great
Theli Chiartists appear to b- more temperate than at previous Aibout sixty buiblings were destroy t J by fire at Eastport, on the r D called the Gurwood

j i 5 T is *atiere . L o rd flc spatclîes , c l e th u % o d D -
::ounts. Thy continueI t hold r ngwhebretededby night Loss estimted at ,000. (T imhgence spatchspublisled sonie time ago, are said to be by far the best

rent nIumIbers. 'Mr. O'onn ll hressed the lhrmnd'ngham Char-!memorm nsJOace
îists, ndavonrin to indicee more temperate to recede froain ." Eern. lother's Boo'k" is stronzy reconnended to aL who

orotox1.-.-A ITistry of ilie earlyand present state of3: na
thie miire viilent, nd roposing that a n w association should be ,M hve the important trust of rearing up hase who are to orm tie

tral hs ee pbohe, ndissad o1 e epetable %work. 1
imed, who objets should be, Hosehold suïrar il cnndginsacdtadi, r rt neratin. It treats of the judicious treatirnent of Children,

)j j Anînurî t ta ta îîniorv of llitienant %Veir, lias bect e- lx
il would appeair, aJwliwo pay rent, Iwhter occupiers cf enti re " t h of L W b r respecting clothing, diet, and all thei tliousand and one et ceteras,

hiouses or lodgers,--the Ballot,--Trien nil Parliaments,---tlh( dr whic-h those nost interested, are aware belong to this maost in-
iIht uia. h Tumonument is of white and dove colored marble,

aibîollilon of thie Property qtualeiicaon,-n thel arra ngement < f -teresting departmet,

11etorn Ildistricts of equal population, nearly as possible. xecut' ai pluesalldlt t

Mr. RLice gave notice tilati hevould submit a rosolution, pro- otal, iand is to be presened to CoIl. Wethenall, as a miark of INrnEs-riNG To ARTISTS.---An American, Artist Mr. Sully.,
v iding for the reduction of the potage of ail letters to the sum f psteemi and gratitude, fron te tlyalits of Montreal. :(who iL appears is an Englishman by birth) has paiited a portrait

one penny, on condition thai the Ilouse would iale good any A' w w t f r n t s M of(Queen Victoria, w-hich as been praised as the imost effective
danciMny which might occur by ite alteration. of the nuierous efforts on the sane subject. Eni artists, with,

Rumnours wert- in circtul;ationa ti 1at Parliamcnt would be dsol'ved their characteristic fair play, as regards nationality, have been
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýV heersoffwdasNvaeor1.-Tetrade of Pictou is ithns estimnated by the jjoude.st ini awarding the palliato the "'American artist," and the

The hle ill providing for the tmporary governient of Jaailca. io bsrver: Entiered inward, during the imonti ending June enlogy ias been echoed by hIs frieuds at this side the Atlantic. A
haud been abiI:ilano by !\fliers, a I1n nulloier lI,L byV a, o _.'....)vessls, i t totis ;---.outward. saie porif.---75,-- eupy of this portrait i. at present in course of exhibition in the

ubstile, iad been iitrodurd. This 101 i. iterdel ro -n t 1 ,: ts. 'v iping regi.ueretd ifr samiie riod .,17 eities cf the Republic, and her Majesty's likeness excites as
A%.webIIv cf the i sland ai oppartu niy 1%of pro ding in i tairs, value Ia 100 .'The trade is chielly in tiimbur and mchi interet, as if all that our neiglbours say against monarchy

.tni clionis, ati cirryii tit theii views f gonverulinient in.o marz.

Cic tepnvr <llrsaliflat.h1' w-t Tis fris; b e ,I(-caiarzf.one .cilproceedings>cu h oeso :ilto r oremnain as ey ar.M::r.A NeX 1. Au:ct nr r .--- ( n Suandy h lî, as tw'.o d:aouh.0 This ph n are1- habeen the cause of some 1uicial poedns
ilisiha paipers assert th'.i the e(.ueen wt ilil visit Irelandia d::r : A -phs

ofs I .r )ianc.din C:îiîpbt-iI, )\VcsîUrrnU,11 î \r .Tuohn, w c-U*the u3ut;4 af lt*i, iIi a:îconidetised forfi, %vesiijoin.
11- tnt. a Vt -hmslves by ficung on small ra fs of boards, on a le Mr. Si ias on tl eve, cf his departure for England, in

TheIlreport ofthComin ft-heiialifaxiSociy rt . Iirfse, one of them, while inI the act cf f p O oer I7, when a depntation from the "l Society of thre Sons
qiiinc 'tcoan l Mai ut.fLucurUI, uand flue rîi- ti: f 11!dur IýL.a viean s

promoti urofl T - and Manu, a r thd i li. al-i rmont! raft to hth hier. slipped into the water, arrying lr of S. George.'' esta>ihed at Philadelphia forI Ite advice nd as-

x AriuralSO:tyh been re pubbsed iih Lombn e r t: i anh hr in lhe-r faib h.eaonlyw m: a of fais accident .-Iîance cf E a inmi in dsitess, waited on haima, mn.de termis

niUd: Ga e. a I M.iL g hi, l siiter, who ran for ;istance to iie nex withi hn to paint the (cn's porrt, and handed him a menorial

The! a:ïairo uthe Flrench guni finuî into thae 3de, hd ho. but it1 wa1s t hLte : by tlie tiîme it arrivl d tlev vere both praying læ1r injsty t sit for ier picture.

caused enqu iries aniid ex In1ns in tM l Aus' l'tli' bienMel tr ech of aid The yung womn were respecurely The M emorial was presentre., and vas successful ;her Majesty

lic tonduoct ef 4.. Prince: ini '. Caiada, in pittin four pri-- ail 21 'ais of' age.-Pietn Olser, slat to 1r. Suly . i t-h I S3S. The porirai was finished in

nIrs to ds-i h witht trial, had causeu remrk in the ilous of Apiril, auin Mr. S allyw wa, Spernitted by tIe Society to make a

Lirds. l.d tiuhami spoke w ith iinhi warth in condemnat A etig wai eld ilat asoiIl i lali, un Milnday een'-vopy of her pictur, which copy lie sod ho a London publisher.

ion jof ut'he at. Thlue lnh, of Weigtn expreud regret, b ing, er heIn purpose cf considering aof a suitable complmcnt to be trightocxil'i fil L1 lle111 IW liitn e\ rs,( Il I Ou upoe 1,1lis -culira t the 17. States, lie claiincd Ille niglit tecxliihit
J n platin th. cirums-tantes of :aind. at the time, tnd p:id to le lion. . Cuiaard, on his return fromi reut Britain, as he portrait, and ho make as many copies from t as he should see

hile ditlh:uilty whuichcfe s xpeWrî.ieced in funging a " v-a m f th sne wih his elo citizens have of his n:r ie ight, and obtained an injunction from

eer"-for . ni lat ic:rly in the negtataion repecihag thie mail steamersthe Supreiue Court, whicl vas serveil on Mr. Sully. Wlhile

-1he lhit ishgovernment ws m iterpo tpr t cilan a Iccom to rui ULwen ii Liverpool and Ilziifax. An Address, and a public this was pending, a negotiation was opened, and the whole atter

moationi of h ua1rrel etw n Frnce and ltitihos A yres. dinner tg) Mr. Cinard were resolved on. M. 1V. Alo i :sq. wV, was referred to three legal gentlernen, as aur-itrators.
The Stanadartd si tai Ll70,i00 have len .voted for the urce- ii te air. A. ith, Esti. i tile vice chiair,.--W..rr . 1:Il. eire thse arbitratra, the socictv c!.i tiied posscssion of tihe

u i of nw stabh-s ait W indso r. ert try. A Co:uUce fV thirty, was apiuted to carry the reso picAire, and denied Mn. Sully's riht to exhiit, on copy it, witr-

Ciuoveriiiint Lad proposed L systehmî of Nationaml e dntion, ]urtltn .:a < t.de

w :hmi ith uc p pe1n on ecunt of r al:hien respect- Th li n. s Curr wa expecte in the .. verpooli u-nmear, an ldm of 17,000 foru 'injurtis assiedby th jnc htion. nd
(PI) 1b:.0npoestoht :ooun lsh heitu et s btha, r:e. le i-pcted,. in theBritiahue.n::,A r e:1-d0formia iojî-n inessî:'lsaed argue njitîofCoion.

enl i n tha paire r.- Lard Johna Rssel. it a pr , in: imae-d w hic Culwas to t se on th htof J n ftine biron rsf wared a:.lu-e1

r.n mienmtioni of withd1araw'~ing the plain propo~sed. 3ir. b ('imuan:- it a1peai . has~ na~de aranagemnns inî Glasow.- T'h:.î to mi:y puy ho MIr. Sully thec sumi af S500. and that

Mlr. M îa ait y 1:' s beenî elected a membher of Paria mer.nta fo b whicuth ft i : uteamrs w.i ece 1230 to ns, anad 150) horse powv h le dc i r r p thle juictr:u. That the socieity be thme absolute

Edmbiu arg TheFU c-ie r candlidate was air. Sarinuan Crawforu- unr eaclh. otwneurct oflihe picture, 'î bu co f the de-sign of it, and shall not

3ir. 31acaule's i se ba ona LheC oc'casioni us spokena uf as one of the h ave authorhiiy. to olb:ain a copyrnight foir ami cngraaving from it. That

mo~st bîrilhana u. e-r made ii l.1:gln. i. ,* .ietrCgxl a anucdb detsmn the" pic:re p:dietd by Mr. Sîilyv forn his owvn use shail be retained

.\ dread fuil ocet'i rence took place ai WVoohlwich>, on June .; te .i at in c ourm- et' hwing establishecd, minder lais supermn byv huim as~ absolute owneur, ad that be he the ownîer of its design,
uer:rnt M1ajor hephard of the' 2dl 1Ryal Art-ilery, w as shaot -a t e ui C. l':s kan hrrovemen'ît wwiseb hîas bee-n long darsied adofteei:nft: pntdfrheoctywthaiheigt

p die, by on'et'f thui *unes for so~mau suppoased u'ience. Th ai. '' ci uii i~l uc- Iîi'wi so w;pparted that it wdil assune a per inexurent to such owneatrship. That the Bii in Equity' be disconti-

mnrp m barrack~ subscribed a d~ i, p.ay to thie re' 4icf of te widewirn rV .yc- ieta character. ne.t open se-a as- '* ble n -edt heastsito UC borne equally by the disputing parties,-and

andlu chad~retn oft tic utfortunate uiia. ::9 :!m or Shpd;L-'. m ia- : tec'î- cf :h.- îihcLbitan oflainuv-the harbour border tO :ht parties dche mnutanual releases accordingly.
wonh kniow n by miany' ini Ialifax, wihose respect hie secured V. .iie .o'~ ~ fL n an Ma -an ye there~ 'iTh' aw.ard wvas signaed by two ofthe arbi::.tors only,--the third

a hy eresoe mat ag :t one' purl be counvernee for se-i Lbag N ot a spot suli- p*-ish*î his disent, which'î w~as, in substance, as follows.
t.t':nly rei -ed andi co--aenient, ea the ren.suila, far thiose whola Th'aa he eenudeired tihe society should bec ow~ners of the desirn

w ~ouldI wis: to en.joy the [1nh w'haich nature presents : Such op 'r imnte of the picture, because wvhecn an artist is employed in

F-'la:mGN--Wvar, il a thiought, lias comnucecd btween the p-ortunities wenmld be co-aîsidered invalniable ini other communitihes, lanyv sech work, of which ate subject is anmed by the person ena
forces of Turkey anîd E.gyp;t. This ha sengaged flhe autioni of, haere they are pîosse'sed but n;ot enyd 1pitwing huim, the~ property should rest in the latter as soon as th
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work was ready for delivery, as it would respecting any othcr! condor should " run away" with its rid2r ? Would th summit!

erticle ; and, therefore, that the artist had no right to exhibit the of the Andes, or the Mouatains of the Moon bring hini up? Sup-1

painting, or ma ke copes from it, whereby the rights of others,lposing the truth of the accouiit, how much of sublimity blends

ed der a contract, mght be injured. The dissentient vith such a mode oftravelling ! Vill rail-road steam-cars ever be-
aicquired unde.a ,, (,5
instanced a book, a piece ofiimusic, or a play, as kiuds of property come superceded by " Condors for hire P'

like paintilgs, vhich when once sold, could not be turned to subse- i
quent profit by the producer. II T"am

it further appears that, in fact, the original draft ias been all P.1ISEwORTHY.---T11e " fair ladies" of Camnbridge, , S.,

along in Mr. Sully's possession. Froin it, and from a lay figure,are arranging a " Ladies' Fair,"t be held on the 1th and 18th

he has pai!ited the picture held by himself, and that owned by the ofJuly, for the purpose of raisimg funds to be ppropriated to a
iatadhLyseumHall in that village. This seems eninently praisewor-

Tihis is a case of some interesj, in comnunihies where artists 1 thy ; the ladies thus, show their readiiess, not only to lend a vil-

and ileir rights are of cousequence. The diSsentient arbitrator, limg ear to the teachings of science and literature, but a willing
argues that Artists thmliselves would be ultimately beunedlttedl lby
laving thir works subject to rules wlich aff'ect lterary propert)y,
yet it must seem liard, Ihat after a happy exercise ofr skill anla-j

bour, a painter should, thus, get more remuneration for the one

work, and not be aliowed to turn his studies of the subject, and'

his fortunate circumistances, to after account ; but be obliged to

sIt silent, and sec others reap ten limes as inuch as lic self,

from his labours. A book indeed is sold by an autior, and he,

in selling, gives up ail property in that work,--but the sale ne-

cessarily includes ail this,---no one woukl think ihat he purchasedi

one copy only, when he purchased the copyright. A picture is

a very different natter,---it is valuable iii itself ; and not as the
rnanuscript, solely on account of the multitude of copies which

can be cheaply made fron it, and each one of which is of more

individual value th:if the original draught. The mîîultiplication of

copies of the book, is a mucre nechanical work,--- whi!e each pic-

ture requires the talent and labour of an arhist, somnewhat as the

writing Of the buok does. T'hieuone is as a cpiecof ClaboratCly
carvcd work, desired on accouit of its rarity and excellence,---the
other as a model by which a numuber of siumiiar articles are to be
easily cast. Why should thley be judged, as of precisclv the
same character,--and wly shoruld the purchaser of the formr (ab-

solutely valuable article) claim ail the riglts of the liroprietor of
lie otlier, the value of which consists ii its relative eiiciency

Denv all but fixed innate value to the buyer ofthe picture, anîd,
except under express arrangements, lhe ges al hilat le has any
reason to expect,---act sinilarly to fthe dealer in manuscripts, and
his speculation becomes a gross mnoekery.

The New York Albion, on this subject, argues, in favour of the
claims of the society,-Iltat iL was by their tmeiorial solely that
Mr. Sully obtaired access tol er Majesty,-that a persan sent out
frum England to muake a panorama of the Bay of New York, for
parposes ofexhibition, would have no claim beyond his payment,
and tiat Sully's right to tie picture-:as regards invention, copies,
or engravings from it-entirely ceased when tlie money was paid

for which he gave particular services. But, it miglt be answered,
that, if one party obtain an introduction for another, the introducer
has not therefore-a claim to ail the benefits arising fron ttat intro-
duction,-Sully vas not sent home by the society, he was about
going wluen they cotnmissioned him,-he waq tnt employed to
prepare a work, the exhibition of which would (ollow as a latter
of course,--and instead of the artists riglht over all the produuce (if
his talents ceasing lie moment his employers paii him, their
rights muighlt be conisidered stisdled hle moment elvy received the
picture for which they bargained. The question secmsH to turn
oolcly on ilt a grecent,-was lhe emiployed to paint a picture, of,
which the entire and absolute property, as regarded invention, co-

pies, exhibition, and engraving, vas to rest in lis eimployers,---or1

was he engaged merelv to furnish the sociry with a portrait of'
Queen Victoria ? Tle facts make out the latter case. Neithter tlhe

iand in forwarding those important mnatters. The village wasl
umuch ii want of a lecture rooti, for purposes of literature and
science, and instead of leaving the good work of procuring one,
to depend altogether on the lords of creation, ilte ladies have inadel
the first move. Soie advocates of pecnliar views argue, that tho
fair sex are abridged of nany of the rights and privileges which
should belong to theuinui civilized comiunities ;-but how niany
rights and privileges, whici vornld be at once conceded, are al-
lowed to lie totally neglected and forgotten.

PaicEonocy.-Phretiology is made the butt of sonie sharp
arrows, just now, in the U. States. Dr. Sewaul of Washington,
bas published some lectures im which lie makes warn attacks on
the "l science,'' so caled,---and letters fron some eminent indlivi-
duals strongly confirm his views. [We will give extracts in the
Pearl.] One correspondent of the Doctor, J. Q. Adans, says,

I thank y ou for furnisimg me with arguments to muet the doc-
tors who pack up the. five senses in thirty-hive parcels of the
brain." Anothersays :

A U CTION S.

BT 3.ANlES COGSWEZiZ,
At Commereial Wharf, to niorrow, Saturday at 12 o'clock

1 IIIIDS SUPERIOR BRANDY,
10 Qr. caska • 1ditto

10 lilids best Roterdam GIN,
10 Qr. casks Teneriffe Wine,
15 cases Shierry, 1 doz each,
10 bar s 3 doz ech, Barcley's sup. Brown Stout.
20 barres ditto Porter,
.10 do Iris Mess PORK,
2 do Canada BEEF,
4 casks boiled Linseed Oit,
; bhds Putty,

black, white, yello%, and red PAINTS,
Tiis green laint, 7 Ibs ench.

104 boxes SOAP, 30 and 69 Ibs each,

8 casis bet Durham a3stard in lb and half to botiles,
20 kegs do 20 lbs each,

6 cases Pickles, 1 do Sauces,
£0 eliests 'rEA.

s al itCottn Warp,
July 12, 1839.

To bc Let at Auctioi,
To Morrow, Saiurday, the 12ilh inst. nt 12 o'clock, on the premises, if

lot previously let by private contract,
A LL that DVELLING HlOUSE, SHOP, AN.D PREMISES,

li adjoinuing the Suhscriber's Auction Room, castwardly. The pro-
pert' is well calculated for a Boarding House, lias large 'rooms and a
greu number of lBed Rooms. It is also well ndapted for a

Grocery or a Confecionary,
Upon as extensivea scale a ;ny in Halifax. There is a spacious frost
proof ecliar, suitable for bottlin~ liqLor :and also a largo oven, for-
nerly used bv a Confectioner. The property is in a good state of re-

pair,--iinmedliate possession wiil be given. The tern proposed is one
year and nine months. The prises may be viewed at any time pre-
1ous to the letting, by applying to ..

Jiuly 12.
JAMES COGSWE LL,

-Atuctioneer.-
Phrenology must nîow be regarded as not only refuted by the

logic of the netaplryician, but as absolutely detuolislhed lby the AT PRIVATE SALE.
dissections of the anatomist. And ve mtuay indulge the hope Iliat HAT netw and wî'ell finfished Dwelling and Lot of Groîund, in Ar-
its nischievous influence. notwithstanding the zeal of its aîdvo- e- i le Sreet, souih of th vesleyan Chapel. Thne situatio n is very
cates, and the gîullabilitv of the public, lias been eflectually coun- eligible. lhe house is contrived and fished i such a manner as to
teracted t would bestrn e ineed, shold icnnr ake iL at n uncommonly confortable residence. Persans dosiroustof

1purchalsmII#,ma1y inspect it on application tuo bie viewel by any of the intelbgent and reflecting portion of Juie 20. HENRY G. HILL..
inankmid, in any otlier liglht than as an exploded humiibug.0 NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS.

This is strong, and yet, We doubt not, it vill be far froui con- EAMS are required for hauling from the Saw Miii oin Grand Lake
vincing saue of the disiples of Coomîbe - these documents to Dartmouth about 250 thousand feet of Lumber, the distance is

16 miles, andi te Lumber as aIl ready. Application to be made to
doubtless, will cali forth somnething as cncrgetic froin the opposite D. & E. STARR & CO.
side. or to Wentworth Fleigher, at the Milis.

July 11. 2w

3NFw Yolo Ixnunon.-This elegant periodical ,conimencedAg
a 17th volume, on June 29. The Mirror promises continued in- TE sUBSCRIBERS

- orginl - mui muic,- pEG tn malte knoîvn te the Public, tiîa thcy have entered- mb oCoterest respecteg origmal comniunention;, ndpopular music,-- Partnerslip and intend conducting a General Auction and Com
six engravings are te accoipany the vonuc beside etchings on mission Business, under the Firmn of
wood. Thle Mirror is too well known : ed furf.her description, PA WV4- TJD.JI.ISH.
ilbas bcci an eflicient cultivator of y . Tahyte, ihs price Tley have taken the store at thehead of Clak's wharf, formerly or-ta cupiedby Messrs. 1). & E. Starr & Co. wliere any description ou Bi-
year, its size that of the Pearl. sess enttusted to their management, shall be strictly atteided to.

-HO AS I a 3,dlSH.
NOTICE TO CORRâeESPONDENTr.- " Shongasson," p Jne 14, 1839.

lishied in list Tines, lias caused a bIlef cuit,4 uige, which came ta hand J. R.CLEVERDON,
twt late fr insertion in this day's i'eaîl. As such matters cne legiti- WATCIE AER(,
mulatelv wit hin the sphere of t icPearl, andS ila ecritique (j:ulgmg by' a. iAVING commencet iBusiness in lte siop lately occupied by the
vetry huasty perusal) appears ofa tvmperate clharacter, it wiIl appear in j lateM r. La autîmne, begs leave to inflorm uhis fricnds, and the pub--oir next. lic in general, that lhe hîopes hy unreitting attention and long expe-ivIilt in Ihe above business, (both in Engilanud and Halifax) to obtain a

MARRIED, share of tiheir patronage.
Oui Sunday evening, by the Rev. Archdeacon Willis, Mr. Jom -Jcwel-y, Watches, Clocks, etc. for sale. May 31.

E
pi

Wbrd, Royal Sappers and Miiners, to Miss Elizambett Sunith, ofti
lace.

custorn, nor the law, nor the reason, which rules lterary works, On Thirsdav3d inst.hy the Rev. Arclhdeacon Willis, Dr. Wahab, of)
appear to apply in thiis malter ; for the nature of ilie works are I. M. 37th Regt. to Miss Mary E. Ileffernan, of this town.
diiîerent, and no express stipulations bring the one withithn e pro- At Auriclat, oun the 4th inst. by the Rev. James A. Shav, M r. Ben.-
visions of the other. 'jamin WVellin, Merchant, of Shediac, N. B. to Elizabeth Maskell

fifth dauîghter of the laie Robert Maskell, merchant, of Arichat.

AERIAL TRAVELLING.--A Mr. Lauriat ascended lately fcrm DIED.
Chelsea, U. S. in a strong breeze. The Balloot caine in contacti At Annapolis Royal, on Sunday the 30th June, Mrs. Mary Cutler,
vith a troc, bv which five of the cords that attaclhed lie car were relict of the late Ebenezer Cutler, Esq. aged 77years.
severed. This placed the aerial voyager in a dangerous situation.
lie descended, the halloon dragged, two other cords were severed, SHIPNG INTELLIGENCE.
and the car was left dangling iby tc nctting only. In this statel
the unwieldy mass bounded to lhe water, and vent playing its ARRIVED.

antics, someiitiimeCs skipping over the surface, at otlier times Tuesday, July 9th-Brigt Reward, Forrester, Kingston, 22 days-to
hounding a huudred feet in the air, nakinîg unusual varicties inII. Lyle;-Ieft barque Georgian, brig Fanny, and brigt. London

the travelling line. Sone vessels endeavoured to assist Mr. Lauriat, I'acket hence; brigt. Vernon, sailed 2 days previons.
tD i ~~~~~~~~~~~~Thursday, li"bi Sct.S.Vim,1 as u oJ.Ubut in vain. He vas thus driven cight or ten miles from land, : rsday,11th-brigt Scott. St. Vinîcen, 16 days, rum, to J. U.

but was ultimately relieved from lis most perilous position byaiRose.1Friday, 12thi-schir Vernon, Cunningham, Kingston, 27 days, rum,boat sent froi a vessel. Just as he vas rescued, the balloon rolled irto J. Strachan; brigf. St. IPatrick, Bryan, St. Johins, N. F. 9 days,
from the netting, and soaring in the air, Jike an unchtained engle, tdrJ. slian; hig. S:.&Pa t. J'N '
was soon iost te view. Thus the aeronaut's fame and ballouun cLEARD

have, for this time, given him the slip. CERD

hefr ehipecte, aival ofia frei sli Le Wednesday, July 10th-schr T. Lowden, Allan, St. John, N. B.
The expected arrivaI, of a foneigner in London, i annonncedpotatoes, by T. Mager, Meridian, Crowell, Bermuda, lumber, etc. by

whîo, it is said, lias tamed an immecnse Condor, (thet:p cf the 1 W. .1. tarr; Am. brigt. Sears, Ryder, Pictou, ballast; Ara. schr Cy-
wings 38 feet apart :) and trained it to carrv, and te answer thei rus, Howard, St. John, N. F. flour, by S. Diney.
wishes of its rider. A youth, se goes the paragraph, taies aeria, 1  Thursday, lth-schr Mary Ann, Vincent, Newfoundland, general
excursions on the mnonster, noves among the clouds at wil, and cargo by J. Il. Reynolds,; Temperance, McPhee, Miramichi, do. by
descends at pleastire. What, if, like Mr. Lauriat's balloon, thej A. Fraser.

TSPIIC E S D RU Gs, & c
-D ECEIVED by recent arrivais and for sale low by tite Subscriber-
J[r bags of E. I. Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black
and white Pepper, cases Cinnamon, Liquorice nnd Indigo,harrel RaZ.
G inges , Nutnegs, Currants, Saleratus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Aium and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Root, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins. Wind-
mor Soap, Black Lead, Starch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in emal
packages; kegs of SaIt Petre and Mustard, vith a gencral supply of
Drugs, Chemical and IPatent Medieine, Apothecaries' Glass, Trusses,
L.ancet', etc. (Gm) GEO. E. MORTON.

Hlalifix, May, 1839.
DRUGCS, SEEDS, TEAS.

T IE SUSCRIBER lnving y tholate arrivals completed his ex-
tteuive SI>RING SUPPLY ofîtheabove, togTetiier wîith

Spices, Dye Stujfs, Perfunery,
(Among the latter Farina's, Eau le Coloyne) Conbs, 1Brushes, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
The whole are offered for sale oun the moet reasonable terms, at bis
Druig Store, near the Market. JAMES F. AVERY.

May 10 6w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING 3ILLS.

T HE Snbscriber having established ithe above Mills at Hillsborongh,
Bear River, Nova-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Maho-

gany, Boards. Illank and Venoerng of every description, aud Staves
for wet and dry Barrels, Ho«sloead, ditto dtto.

Aise, Siding from 5 to 18 feet long, and 4 to 10 anches wide, one
edge thick the other thin.

The Machine for sawing Stavesand Siding is of a different conmtre.
ton from any now in operation.

The Staves and Siding are rauch smoother than nny cier sawed; tbe
Staves wil be sawed bilging, or straight and edged to,anit porcha'ers.

N. B-The Snhseriber wiil keep conmtantly on band a good Upplyof wet and dry Barrels, Hogsheads, do. do.
(0-All orders thankfully received and punrtualI attended te.

WILLIAM H. SCOTT.
For orders apply et the Mills nt Rear River, or to Mr. Mehyy

Blakslee, Agent, North Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.
Halifax, April 5tb,1839.
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'THE COTTAGE.

Oh ! nothing in beautifal scenes can outvie
The peasant'% lone cet i the vale,

With i's wee bed of flowers, and smali garden hard by,
And its wild briar that scents the wild gale.

The latticehalf darkened with ivy, or vine,
Throws its green-shadowed light on the fler

And the porch aver trailed with the delicate 'bine,
Makes gay the stone seat nt the door.

Ere the bridge strode the brook or the forest grew old,

Era the village spread over the green ;
When the vale was a common, bure, desolate, cold,

There the peasant's lone cottage was seau.

Then labour camne forth, and wherever ha trod,
The waste was a paradise fair ;

And the orchard now bloems, and the white hervests nod,

And weaith and sore plenty are there.

MATrHEWS THE COMEDIAIÇ

Mathews was killied in America, thoaghi he re-cross'd the At-'

lantic and died in Devonshire. He had bean an immense favorite

'ith the Americans in bis first visit, and after a long an absence
t.. edbuugnz ne woulu pro-vnu attractive star if he could

ho seduced te repeat his visit. Mr. Mathews's pecuniery diffical-

ties obliged him to accept an offer in which his remuneration was

to dopend epen his superior attraction. Judging from isi former
success, he as vain enough te calculate upon immense profits.

Bt there were two circumstances which marred his hopes-his
imitations of American peculiarities, which the natives called

caricatures, and Miss Kemble's book, which was voted both

libellons end vulgar. The Americans are reported to be rather

thin-kinned, and cannot heur the lash of ridicule. I don't know

who can. Mathews in bis first vieil had been received with boa-

pitality certainly unprecedented te au actor. He had opportunity
and adwthom in every position, public and domestic, from the

Stte' Assembly te the boudoir-and to what purpose did he

convert the information se obtained ! Why ta write, or cause t

b writte, adrama, i which (with bis admirable talent for im.

itoso) the very people who had se hospitably received, enter

tained, and enriched hlm, were held up ta the laughter, the ridi-

cule, and sometimes the contempt of " the English nation."

This is their version, net mine. Since which the cidevant Miss

Fanap Kemble had been similarly received and lionised, and bad

fterwards written a lashing book, then married, and retired b.

yend the possibility of personal annoyance ! Net su Mr. Mahews

hc returned, and found that every Ainerican had entered into his

smonory's ledger the debt o( gratitude due for the ridicule fur

nished te the lanughter-loving sons of old England at friendly Joua.
thon's expeose. Could it be wondered a tihat the doors which

formerly flew open at Mathews's approach were now found barred
against him ?-that theatres, which were formerly crowded, were

now comparatively empty ? He asked the reason ! He was told

tdut he bad ridiculed and libelled thnt. He denied the charge,

Try me," he said, " and yeu yourselves shall be plaintiff,

;udge, end jury ; I will erform, as in England, tIsai wbieh yot
ussert in both a ridicule and a libel." He did so : and the nem

con verdict was-" Too duil, stupid, and contemptible for any
American to ba offended at." This was worse than their etre-

mest rage-it was the death-blow ta the poor mimic, te the man
" who was want to set the table i a roar." He tried t mask hist
feeings, but I saw through the mask-the wound had reached
bis heart t ILis truc ha tried tb laugh at the affair, but it was a

laugh which pride extorted from agony. This occurred at New

York. At Philadelphia the saine feeling was evinced. He was

te pli thres night in each week, and ta have a per contage on

the receipts. The publie knew this, and kept away ; wbile os

the otherthree nighsb the house was filled,to patronise an Englisi
agtress, a lady who had never lashed the Americans in a book
or-ridieued their peculiarities in a drama. Debarred that societ

of which ha was the soul and delight, mortified in vanity aa
injured in purse, with the most dreadfnl winter that had occurrec

for many years, por Mathews was but the shadow of hi. forme

self, either as an actor or as a man. Ail went wrong with him
both at home and abroad : losses occurrel in London, whicl

American savings could not cover. With a sigh of agony I hearq
him confess himiself " vanquislhed by antoward circumstances.

These were bis words. Anxiety of mid increased the body'
weakness : there was a general breaking up of his constitution
His second fareweil te -America was woefully diffeent from th

git, bOth as t fame and profit-he reached his native land ani
died!! "Alam, pour Mathews !"-London Sunday Times.

Lo raa's SOLsLmoQT.-Among the dry, quaint and philomo

phical scenes with wbich Mr. Neale's volume of " Charcos

Sketohes" abonds, his soliloquy of a loafer, who had bea
aidigh riding and got spilt, is inimitable: " Il's man's nature,
belheve we can't help il no how. As for me, I wish I wa a pi
wat's fat ; pigs don't have to speculate and b#t-pig neyer g
a 1.egh 'riding, quare1 with their daddis-it-Iaw' wot was to be

unr get into apres@, and ruake fpole of themnselves. Pigs is docent
behsaved people and good citicens thogh they han't gel no wote.

And then they hav'nt got no clothes to put on of cold mornings,
end they don't have to be darnin and patchaing 'hieir old pants ;
they don't wear old hats on their head, nor have te ask people

for 'en-cold wittles is plenty for pigi, My eyes ! if I was a fat
jolly pig belonging to respectable peuple, it would he tantamount
to nothin' with me who was President. Who ever see'd one
pîg a saina' on a cold curb %tone a rabbin' another pig's head
wot got chucked out of a saleigh ? Pige have te mach good
sense to go a ridin' if so ha they can't help it. I wish I was one
and out of this scrope. It's truc pige have their troubles as well

as humans-constables ketches 'am, dogs bite 'am, and pigs is as

dons over suffera as men, but pige neyer runs their own noses in
scrapes, coaxin' themsaelves te believe it's fun as we do. I never
seen a pig go the whole hog in my life, 'sept on rum cherries.'

TnaE CosîPoRAL.-During the American Revolution, an ofieer,
tot habited in his military costume, was passing by where a smail

company of soldiers were at.work, making sema repaire upon a

emaîl redoubt. The commander of the little squad was giving

orders ta those who were under him, relative ta a s'tick of timber,

which they were endeavouring te raine ta the top of the works.

The timber went up bard, and on sis acanhase$ea of the
ltile greatiann, was oftener beard in bas. regular vociferations off

" Heave away ! There ase goes ! Heave ho .' etc. The

officer bafore spoken of stopped his horse when he arrived et the

place, and seeing the timber sometimes sçarcely move, asked the
commander why ha did not take hold and render a little aid. The

latter, appearing toe a somewbat astonished, turning te the efficer

with ail the pomp of an empero said, " Sir, I am a corporal P'

" Yeu are net though, are yon ?" said the officer, " I was not
aware of it." And taking off bis hat and bowing, "I ask your
pardon, Mr. Corporal." Upon ibis ha dismounted bis elegant
steed, gang the bridie over a post, and lifted tilt the sweat stood
in dropo opon his forehead. When the timber was elevated te

its proper station, turning te the man clothed in brief authority,
" Mr. Corporai Commander," said he, " when you have another

such job, and have net men enough, send ta your Commander in
Chief, and I wili come and help yen a second tima." The cor-
poral wds thnderstruck ! It was Washington.

CHINrEsE LITERATURE.-The Chinese are a reading people,
and the number of their published works is very considerable.. In
the departments of morals, history, biography, the drama, poetry,
and romance, there is no lack of writigs, " such aus they are."
Of statistical works the number in aisa very large. Their novaele

ae said to be, many of them, excellent pictures of the national

manners. The plot is often very complex, the incidents natural,

snd the characters well sustained. China bas hiad, toc, ber Augus-
tan age of poetry. IL is remarkable that this brilliant epoch in

Chinese letters was during the eighth century of our era, when
almost the whole of Europe was sunk in grois ignorance and
barbarism. We subjoin a single specimen of their poetry, in a
touching little piece, published in the second volume of the Royal
Asiatie Transactions, and written somne thousand years ago.
Beides the pleasureiti intrinsic beauty affords, it offers a convinc-
ing proof of the substantial identity of hunman feelings in ail Limes
mnd countries. The piece bemoans the fate of a maiden, betroth-
ed ta an humble rival, but compelled te become the bride of a
rich and powerfai suiter : -

The nest yon winged artist builds,
Saine robber bird shall tear away

So yields her hopes the affianced maid>
Some wealthy lord's reluctant prey.

The fluttering bird prepares a home,
lu which the spoiler saon shall dwell

Forth goes the weeping bride, constrained,
A hundred cars the triumph swell.

Mourn for the tiny architect,
d A stronger bird bath ta'en its nest

Mouru for the haplese, solen bride,
How vain the pomp te soothe ber brouet

PALUTL, preaching at Athens, beat the cunning Athenians wit
d their own weapons. They hiad a law, tiait any who preache

strutge goe, sisouid suifer dents. Whou tIbis wns urged agains
Stise aposila, ha poinîed te tise sitar c'te tise ankuown god," an_
mid- Fer, as I passed by ad bheed yoar devotioni, 1 fonnd an
alntar wilis Ibis inscription, 'te tise unknewn gcd ;' wisem tsoe

j fore, ya lgnonssatly worship, isira deciare 1 nite yent." He coule
net ha prosecuted uinder tise law, for ho premcised a god te wison
ho found an sItar. Tis circumetanco, 1 have already regmrded ai

-a sort ar providentiel interposition la faveur cf tise Chistian r.

i liie, as wail as an instance of Paul'a eXtrema apîneîs in takins
aadvantagc of everytising ihat wonid tend te tise advancamani af hi
jcause. Aitisongi, ai neverai othar places lu Greece and Ai

g Miner, there were alarnI te tise ssnknown god,"1 ai ne oison
. I belle;., was0 tiser. sucis a 1mw as tisai Si Athes, Probibiling th
4 etting np of stramuge doctrines.

Anr:u.-In sing tiis expression, whichhabi bas rendered
trivial, few persons recelleot iti reai origin and meaning, and thaut
in pronoancing it they secommend4sheir friend a Dieu-te th*.e
protection of God.

To .rus Puaaxe.-'1e Subscriber, in appearing as the ctn-
ductor of the " Colonial Pearl," feels, calle& on ta offer a few
words, explanatory ofgis views.

The late proprieter of the "Pearl," being about ta resign the
publication, and to leave the Province, an opportunity was present-
ed,which, the Subscriber theught, he migbt take adzntage ofwith
some benefit tu himself and the public. Tho - Pearl," ho has rea-
son te believe, has bea the means of causing the taste for litera-
ture to be more general in the provinces than it previously was,-
and, as a literary vehicle, bas become a favourite, in many places,
where similar publications were but litle known or cared for. This
change must be considered benegcial,-for, te increase the reading
propensities of a young country, particularly in the more quiet and
humanizing paths of literatureis te bear an important part in pub-
lic education. The existence of the I Pearl" bas been instanced
inneighbouring Provinces, as a proof that Halifax, and Nova Sco-
tia generally, ba ratiher outran other colonial communities in those
partieulars which.-denote a high degree of civilization ; which in-
dicate that periodical details of passing- events, and expositions of
political theories, only, no longer satisfyh-but tiat, with these, are
required, the more general utiities.and elegancies and luxuries of
intellectuai lifo. If such a publication should ha allowed te cesse,
and te become one of the items on the long list of failures, sorne

degree of disgrace would be the result. The Subscriberundertakes
te attempt the centinuance of the "-Pearl,"-and hopes for that pe-
trouage whieh wil enable hiim te make successful progress.

Political opinions will be rigidly excluded froa the " Pearl."
The vehicles fer such matter are sufficiently numeroul ;-the,
" Pearl" seeks, by drawing on the stores of Fancy, and Criticism,
and General Knowledge, te be a net-unwelcome visiter among
circles ofevery political shade.

A summaxy of political intelligence, will be given, with sucb
commente only as may seent requisite for explanatien ;-the pro-
gress.of Science and Art and Ganeral Literature, will, aise, be
regularly attended te, as opportunity shall be afforded ; se that a
kind of mapping of interesting avents will be presented, in a com-
posa so brief, that none »eed plead bulk and intricacy of materiati
as an excuse for inattention to sncb matiers.

The Subscriber hopes that much of original composition will
be fous in succeeding pages of the ba Perl";. and tat corre
spondents, whose kindness he rackons on.will convince their rend-
ers,. that real value and respectability are not sacrificed to novelty;
that original articles are chosen, partly, only, because they are ori-
ginal,. but chiefly because they are net second te good materials
for " selection."

Tihe innocenily amusing departraent of the Pearl wili receive-
due attention,-and the Subscribtr trusts tiat il wili be found to
blend the'entertainment of theeisure hour, with the nurtere of
sentiments whieh are of great value, in the civil and-social and re-
ligious relations of mankind..

The critical departient, il ishoped, will grow up te that degree
of importance in whic:h it becomes an excellent auxiliary in the
training of the mind ;-a science, improving the jndgmentiand the.
taste, and enlarging the information, unalloyed by difficulties wbich,
retard other scientific stud ies, and of more general adaptation.

These departmients of general literature, will be interspersed by
such portions of matter relating ta- History, Statistics, Travels and,
other subjects, connected. with rai life, as will diffuse an air o
fact, as well as of fancy, oves the pages of the " Pearl,"-and,.
with the departments of News and Science, may make il palatas-
bie te those who do net wish that the mare, sweet,-should alto-
gether supercede the, useful,--in any work or relaxation..

The Subscriber bas thss developed bis viaws and intentions;
the assistance of friends, corresponding and subscribing, and the
opportunities and practise which time ouly can fürmsih, wil be re,

quisite te enable him to carry out his anticipations ; for the pro-
sent he bears his object in sight, makes endeavours towards it,
and solicits the lenity and encouragement of an intelligent publie,

J. S, Taoapsorr.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,
t h publiabed every Friday Evening, ai seventeen shilUaI snd sixpene*
per annum, in ail cases, one ait tube paid in advance. It in forwarded by
the earkest mails to saubcribers residing out or Halylhx. No subscrp-
n °u be taen f ates tern tian six moitis. A ettera com
muicaios pont paidG, addresed ta John IL Thompil, Penr Offie, as,
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